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TIMELY TOPICS.
M ilwaukee, Wis., is suffering from the 

“ pink-eye” disease among horses.

T iie hook o f a Chicago angler caught 
in the collar of a (lead man, and he 
pulled the body to shore.

T he new Inman steamer, City of 
fltonae, will he one of the fastest as she is 
■oire o f the largest steamships afloat. 
*Du lier triuljtrip she accomplished 15 li t 
knots an hour, and. it is believed, will 

ido IS knots.

T iieke was an increased nuniher of 
failures in this country during the past 
nine months as compaied with the same ( Senator Cockrell urges
period of last year, and the liabilities 

■for 1881 are 551,000,000 as corn p i red 
'with $45,000,000 last year.

A youth named Brest, living at Har
wich, Eng., recently met death under 
singular circumstances. He was eating 
some jam, when lie swallowed the sting 
of a wasp lieu was contained In the pre
serve. H en ish ed a to n ce f.ru  doctor, 
hut just as he got to the (lector'sdoor fell 
down and expired immediately.

T he death o f John a Cutliberl.at Mo
bile, Ala., takes away, not the oldest ex - 
congressman, but the man whose service 
in congres antedates that ol all other 
men. He represented Georgia m con
gress in 1820 ar.d 1821. His commission 
was issued December 10, 1810. At that 
time Georgia was leprcsented by seven 
members. The veteran lawyer's ace at 
the time o f Ids death was nine'y-four.

T he Mormon priests, in t In lrsermons, 
are telling their deluded followers that if 
they had been called lie y could have 
saved the president’s lilcsimply by lay
ing on o f hands. The Salt laikeTriimue, 
a fearless paper, that lias for years been 
a thorn in (lie side of the Mormon 
Church, pertinently asked the wise 
healers: "W hy didn’t they save their 
prophet lirgliam  in that way? Why 
didn’t they save tlie sixty Mormon chil
dren that died in Salt Lake in Ammst 
by that simple process? The frauds 
shouldn’t all answer at once.”

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
EVENTS OF THEPA.ST WEEK FROAI A LL  

1VER THE WOULD.

The Creiim ol tlie Two Hemispheres Care
fully I'ondoiiM'd and < lusxilled — An lu- 

tere&ting llm lgel o f Personal and 
ELittccllaiiroim Information.

A Fkeb Education League lias been 
formed in I treat ,’ ritain to procure the 
abolition o f all fees in connection with 
national education. The league cities 
the example o f the United States free 
education, and notes that France, profit- 
ing by the i xperienee o f other nations, 
has this year established free education 
in all her primary schools. Notwith
standing these instructive examples,”  
the secretary’s circular says, ‘ the ten
dency' lias been to rise the scale ot 
school fees. The conviction is rapidly 
growing, that unless Great lirilaiu is to 
fall behind other nations in education, a 
resolute movement should at once he 
made in the direction of mIsilisiiing the 
charges for admission to public elemen
tary schools.”

T iie  explosion ol twenty tuns <f gun
powder in a burning freight car, at 
Council Bluffs, occurred on the day of 
■uartleld’s funeral, and therefore caused 
a panic among a part of the population, 
for when they heard the crashing glass, 
they thought that something su|ier- 
natural had happened. The accident 
had more literal cause for excitement in 
those w ho were at work in the freight 
yard. They endeavored at first to ex
tinguish the flame-, hut did not long de
lay their flight, w Midi was wildly pre
cipitate. After they had reached a safe 
distance I wo children were espied walk
ing unsuspectedly toward the car. A 
man named Macliuiock ran to them, 
and had carried them a little way when 
the explotJitn came, tumbling him and 
the little ones violently over, but not 
seriously burring them.

On an average,$200,000 in gold coin, 
bullion, or jewelry is sent every day as 
third-elas? mail matter through the .San 
Francisco jiostcflice. Half o f this is 
shipped by the government; the rest is 
private remittances. There is no armed 
guard or other precaution against rob
bery, and private shipments are simply 
enclosed in ordinary wooden boxes. Be
fore Secretary Sherman originated the 
present system of exchanges through 
the postofflee, gold was charged letter 
rates, or $3.60 per $1,000, and its trans
portation was profitable; lull now the 
postage and registration feu amount to 
only 70 cents, and gold shipments are a 
loss to the postal -leparltmnt,besides of
fering temptations to criminal cntir- 
prises. Nearly $0,000,000 was sent across 
the California state line within a few 
days, shortly before the last tax levy, to 
escape assessment. This state of things 
lias been brought, to public notice by the 
recent attempt to rob an east-bound 
train at Cape Horn, in the Sierras, and 
the qm -tion i- now a«ked why the gov
ernment should coni|iete with regular 
transportation companies in hnslncts of 
such a risky charset.*,

Washington.
T he fund for the family of President Gwr- 

lield remains nearly stationary at -3'4 070.
.1. St a n l e y  B r o w n  is to In1 financial 

agent for Mrs. Garfield, and has Been in
structed to sell her rrs'deuce in Wtsbiog- 
ton.

Mr. Ba y le y , employed in the army 
medical museum at Washington, lias tiled 
an affidavit that he overheard two men dis
cussing a plot to assassinate I ’resid lit A 
thur.

the election of 
David Davis as presiding officer ol the sen
ate, tOerihy relieving the democrats from 
the charue of taking advantage of the 
assassination.

Personal and ft'olttlcal.
G eoroe M. L awton, Ron of a confederate 

general, committed suicide at Las Vrgas, 
New Mexico.

Senator P latt, of Connecticut, is af
flicted with cancer in the breast, and has 
paired with Senator Fair, o f Nevada.

Mayor M ka ns ha- instructed the police ot 
t'im iunnti to take no active part in political 
affairs during tiis administration.

Cyrus VV. F ield has collected $324 075 
Ibr the wilt and children of President/Gar- 
held, which can he devoted (o no otherpur- 
pose.

By a formal order of the commissioner*, 
the name of the dead president ha- Leon 
given to Central Park, in Ihe West division 
ol Chicago.

(I.iirriil I'oreif-d Notes.
Germany lias completed a subterranean 

telegraph system connecting 221 towns and 
cities.

WtLHAM Walter Pim.rs, the American 
minister at Vienna, has requested to be re
lieved at an early dale.

T iie czar of ltussia lias made arrange 
nieiiis for a meeting with Hie emperor of 
Austria at Warsaw at an early date.

T i ie  captain general of Cuba has tu - 
pressed three di-nisteful new-papcrs, send
ing the propietors ol two of them to Spain 

T welve persons were killed l>v an earth
quake in Anatolia, Turkey, and the grar d 
mosque and many dwellings were greatly 
injure 1.

It is rumored in England that the mar
quis of Lome will return home alter the 
parliamentary session and be called to the 
house ot lords.

T he railway tunnel under the Severn 
Uiver, connecting the English cilie- of 
Monmouth and Gloucester, on which work 
lias been in progress tor seven years, is 
nearly finished.

T he British commission appointed to 
inquire into the Afghan campaign ha- dis
covered gross corruption in the accounts of 
quartermasters and coinmissni les. Several 
ii Ihieiilial bankers have hern arrested in 
India.

T he captain of the German schooner 
Phonix reports the discovery ot a new 
Hand in the South Pacific Ocean a square 
mile in extent, and war vessels of three 
nations fet out from Callao lo investigate
the c l a im . ___________

The l a-I
A Eire at Eldrnl, Pa., in the Bradford 

oil divine', hurtied sixty buildings in the 
btisino.-s center of the town, valued at 
$100,001.

T homas Huoiies <fc Co , manufacturers of 
hosiery at Philadelphia and Bristol, Pa., 
have failed. Their liabilities are over 
$100 ,000 .

G e o r o e  H olden and Frank White have 
signed articles to light for the feather
weight championship and $2 500. Both 
will go into training a* once, and the battle 
will take place near Pittsburgh, Detroit or 
Bnilalo.

T own elections w<re held in Connecticut 
Monday. Hartford and New Haven di 
vided ttie offices about equally between the 
parries; Norwich and New Britain went 
republican, amt Waterbary clio-c a d< mo 
cratic Mayor.

At FREwmmo, N. Y., Sunday night, 
burglars were entering tiie store of Edward 
Young, when one of them was accidentally 
fatally shot bv one ot his assoc ales. He 
refused to disclose his name or those cl his 
c impanious, who escaped.

T he sleeping car St. Hair, running over 
I lie < 'mada Sanborn Road, was flung oil 
the trinsfer boat, Monday night, into the 
water in the sun at Gross* Isle. A passenger 
roach was nearly thrown from the steamer. 
Six passengers went down with the sleeper, 
Imt ail escaped unhurt.

The West.
B artoi.o Santiago and six teamsters 

were killed at Cedar Springs, Arizjnu, by 
Chirirahua Indians.

Marcus A NDF.PSON, a dry goods dealer of 
La Crc sse, W is., ha* made an assignment 
to cover liabilities of $21,100.

At a special election held in Adrian 
Mich., the sum ot $150,000 was voted fortbc 
construction of water-works

P. J. Cook, a Texas outlaw, one of the 
members of Ike Stockton’s gang, iias been 
captured at South rueblo, Col.

A i .ig h tino  stroke at. Sumter, Wis., 
killed three horses, seven cows and twelve 
hogs belonging to Isaac N. Barr.

T he former war chief ol Victorio died at 
San Carlos reservation, and his father ap
plied tor permission to kill a squaw charged 
with bewitching him.

E F. Shuey, marshal of Dunkirk, O., 
was murdered and robbed in the street by 
three masked men, one of whom he reeng. 
niz d before Ids death.

Governor C’ulloi* has offend a reward 
ot $550 lor Ihe arrest of the Williams 
brollies, who are believed to Ire Stilt with
in the limits ot Calhoun County

file  propeller Juv Gould ran down and 
sunk lit, tug Boatswain, ol Detroit, valued 
at $.'50 0 0. The collision occurred at Mal
den, at 2 o'clock Tuesday morning.

In a crowd of 20,0<)0 persons at I lie 
Cleveland depot, Monday evening, George 
Schneider, ol Chisago, was seized and 
robbed of his pocketbnok and diamond pin.

The mayor ol P .il Huron Mich., ac
knowledges ca-h receipts of 1121,000, and 
slates that no more clothing is needed, but 
-eed and provisions are itnpsiativcly re
quired,

png-eit CdwAN,of 6t, Ciairsvillc, 0.^at

tempted a balloon voyage trout Washing- 
on. in that stale, but on Ins descent struck 
a tree top and fell filly feet to the ground, 
dying In a few minutes.

T he explosion id' a boiler in the salt 
works of Ludue ,t Pliiiiney, near EistSam- 
nuvv, Mich, demofished Ihe hut ding and 
killed two iremen named John and James 
Ricord. The damage will aggregate $10,000.

Soldiers sent out from Wilcox, Arizona, 
to repair the telegraph line between Forts 
Grant and Thomas, were attacked ny In
dians, who killed two of their number. 
Reports Haig that our troops are now fight
ing the hostile*.

A merchant at Pickering, Mo., named 
Behai, who grew weary id' raids by burg
lars, mounted a sln-t gun in his store and 
so connected it by wires I hat a couple of 
young negroes got a terrifis charge in their 
midnight work. One was captured In a 
bad y wounded condition.

The s-iuttv.
A bout fifteen hundred laborer- on the 

wharves a' Charleston have truck for an 
ad vance of wages.

Franklin J. Monts, fjrmtrlyi governor 
of f'outh Carolina, lias taken up in Ihe 
police headquarters al New York fur 
swindling William L. Hall out of $25.

Profitable Patients.
The most wonderful and marvelous suc

cess in c.i-es where persons are sick or 
wasting away from a condition of miser- 
ableness, that no one knows what ails them 

profitable patients fur doctors—is obtained 
by the use of Hop Bitters. They boaiR to 
cure from the lir-t dose, and K eep  it up 
until peitect health and strength is restored. 
Whoever is a fit iclvgl in thin way need not 
suiter vvh'di they can get Hop Bitters.— 
Cincinnati Star.

HINTS F0H TIIE IIOI SEIIOLD.

TIIE LITTLE FOLKS.
Ito.su uml the Itee-E ’liarley amt His Traill 

o f Cars.
AI.riKEb SELWYN.

Rosa once lomid in the grass'' a lice 
that .sonic one had trodden on, and hurt. 
Not thinking that liens could sling, site 
took it up very gently in tier hand, and 
Bore it to lit r little chamber, where on 
tin* window-sill stood a vase of flowers.

Rasa placed (lie hurt bee on a sprig ol 
honeysuckle, and left it. When she 
ame hack, the bee seemed much better. 

Rosa got a drop ol honey from tiie .store
room, and placed it on a leaf beside the 
tiec. The bee sipped o f the honey 
“ You dear little bee, you shall have a 
name,”  said Rosa, “ you shall lie called 
Buz-fuz.”

Whether the bee understood what she 
said, 1 cannot say; hut, strange to relate, 
he made his way on to lc r hare arm, 
and walked tip and down as if he liked 
it. Rosa kept very still, and at last she 
let him crawl hack on to the honey
suckle. He could not yet fly.

Rosa and Buz-fuz slept in the same 
room that night; and when Rosa woke 
in the morning, whom should she see, 
crawling up tiie side of her pillow, but 
Buz-fuz! She kept quite still iust to see 
what lie would do. He lit on her fore
head, and crawled about on her face, as 
if to say, “ Good-morning to you,” and 
thru lie Hew oil'back to his vase.

Seeing that lie was now strong and 
well, Rosa opened the window; and by 
and l»y, as the day grew warm, Buz-fuz 
flew oil', and Rosa thought she should 
never see hint'again.

Rut tiie next day the weather was 
very pleasant; Rosa went into the arbor 
vvltete the woodbine grew, and as she 
stood tiiere, holding her straw hat in 
one hand and a bunch ot flowers in tiie 
oilier, who should come buzzing up imt 
her friend Buz-fuz! Stic knew it was 
lie, and I think lie knew it was she. 
For first lie lighted on the nosegay she 
held, then lie crawled tip her arm, and 
then he flew round and round her head 
as if to salute her.

Rosa was much pleased, “ I see that 
even been can lie grateful,”  (bought she; 
and she there and then made np her 
mind that kindness was generally the 
best rule, even towards insects. Flic 
can now repeat by heart the poem, be
ginning,—

"How doth the little busy bee 
Improve etteh shining hour!''

Charley and His Train of Cars.
Charley is nearly five |vears old. He 

lias a mechanical turn of mind, and de
lights in anything having motion. On 
a ate visit to the fair, lie was attracted 
by a miniature locomotive, worked 
byjsteam, and drawing a long train of 
cars.

He watched it as it ran back and forth, 
and he had many questions to ask about 
it. Bo when Christinas morning came, 
and he found in his stocking a book tel
ling all about engines and cars, he was 
greatly pleased.

‘'Santa Claus knows,” said he, that I 
want a train of cars, and he will bring 
them next year,”

Charlie little thought that there was a 
train of cars waiting for him in the 
house at that very time. But after 
breakfast a procession was formed of the 
household, beaded Ivy Charlie* and his 
little sister; and he was directed into a 
room where he found a car-house, two 
feet by four, with double doors at each 
end, and a double track leading through 
it.

Charlie opened tiie door of the car- 
house, and there stood the engine and 
tendemnd a laiggagc-car on one track, 
and two passenger-ears on the other.

Some boys would hardly known what 
to do first with such a treasure; butJCbar- 
lie went soberly to work like a practised 
engineer. He drew out the locomotive 
on a line o f extra track, and coupled on 
the passenger-cars, making up a train 
eight feet long.

The locomotive is made of wood, and 
runs bv spring poweVon an iron track. 
It is lettered “Charlie,”  anil the cars 
are marked “Oakland to Boston.”

The little boy plays with his train of 
cars bv the hour, and is so fond o f it that 
we cafl him, “ Engineer Charlie.”

A. N Eton bob.

Life is ihort st most, and our duty is to 
prolong it. IJ-e, tliertfore, Dr. Bull's 
Comgli syrup, for Coughs. Colds, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, etc. Hold everywhere. 
pri*e only 35 cents.

I lie Dreading Table and Its Various Ap
pointments.
I Household.!

‘ ‘1 l,en let us not, like .thoughtless fools, despise 
The things of earth winch are the things of 

Iveeuty.”
Happily, the col-I marble bureau slat), 

with nothing to cover its nakedness, and 
upon It in solitary state a pin-cushion, a 
match bbx, a cracked and empty “ Lubin’s 
Extract”  bottle, with the stepper gone 
a hand-glass bartered by hard service 
and a stray hair-pin, lias long since stop
ped down and out in ftvor o f a dainty 
toilet, table all filmy lace gild, snowy 
muslin.

A dressing case'with all t he appurten
ance* in  perfect order is a very desirable 
luxury for every lady, and moreover it 
gives at once a stamp of elegance to the 
whole room and that air of coquetry 
which now man’s sanctum is ever the 
worse for. Although sho may find a 
brush and comb, to  111 brush, nail brush 
and powder box iufficient tor In r own 
wants, she must take into consideration 
when other ladies a 'e  visiting her, or 
when her room is converted into a dress
ing room, the absence of a more com
plete collection o f toilet articles maybe 
sensibly, felt. It  is therefore advisable 
to provide a handsome set o ‘ powder 
boxes and PorluHie bottles, all well till
ed with po 'der, essences and toilet 
waters o f the choicest quality, a glove 
box. a scented handkerchief box, dainty 
lillte receptacles for pins and hatr pins, 
a perfectly appon ted nail box, a pretty 
jewel ease and a handsome hand-glass. 
There 're some who will object that 
this vvi.i form a considerable item in 
their expenses, as liberal prices must he 
paid for the best qualities of these arti
cles, but I enn combat the first half of 
their objections By reminding them of 
Hie numerous hints “ Monica”  lias given 
for making these same toilet taides at 
astonishingly low prices, and for the 
appurtenances, would it not be'advisable 
to throw away less pin-ntonev on candies 
and sweets, which ruin both the stomach 
aiut complexion, and spend it instead on 
toilet articles?

Home old Latin poet said something 
to the effect that allhough if was belter 
for a woman’s dress to smell sweet than 
sour, it was Iretter stilt i f  it did not 
smell at all; hut he was mistaken, his 
antiquity to the contrary notwithstand
ing.

Un css perfumes can lie had of the 
very beet quality (they are always vile 
when cheap), and unless lire most judi
cious moderation lie observed in the use 
< f them, let them be eschewed by all 
means; but if they can be bad of the best 
olid the use o f them is understood, then 
le women patronize them, certainly, 
for their presence gratifies one sense, 
and more, tucy are the uost convincing 
testimony of refinement, and give the 
finishing touch to a worn ill’s person
ality.

Women who aie surrounded by every 
ease and luxury and give a greal deal o f 
time and attention to their oersons, 
usmlly have a faint, deliciousodor about 
their dress, which is not due to the use 
ot any one particular perfume, but more 
to Ihe scents ol the diflcreut toilet 
articles used.

The fragrant tootn washes, the scented 
soaps and face p wders, t e sachets 
thrown here and there among the linen, 
the cosmetics, oftt n the toilet waters, 
these all have their own delicate per* 
tunics, and when are added to them ttic 
lingering scent that clings about a dress 
or piece ot lace upon which flowers have 
been worn and the crisp odor that silks, 
satins, laces, velvets and all such things 
have of themselves when tMhy are new, 
fresh and well cared lor, the indefinable 
suggestion o f perfume which is the groat 
desideratum is accounted for and attain
ed without (lie consumption to any 
great extent of any particular cologne or 
extract,

Extracts should he used most sparing
ly, and atomizers are to l»e recommended 
for this purpose under all circumstances, 
Perhaps the use of toilet waters in the 
tilth, many of which never yield their 
most delicate and pleasant odors until 
diluted with water, is. besides being very 
refreshing, the most satisfaetorv rnethi d 
of imparting a delicate odor to the skin.

The Greeks carried sachets in their 
dresses and filled their rooms with in
cense, and until this day we have found 
no mote satisfactory method of impart
ing a pleasant and lasting perfume to 
ihe clothes than bv their use. The finest 
sachet powders will retain their strength 
and odors for years. Make large flat 
sachets of whatever povvder you desire 
to fit into the bottoms of drawers, trays 
o f trunks, in boxes, or wherever a lady’s 
linen is kept, and keep them lined al
ways in this way. Many ladies prefer 
adopting one certain perfume, and mak
ing It, in a measure, characteristic of 
themselves, to using a variety of scents. 
Thus the perfume about their laces, 
handkerchiefs, and writing paper, their 
extracts, toilet waters and soaps will all 
Ire of the same kind. Tire idea is a 
prettv one and lias grown fashionable, 
which wilt doubtless add much to its 
popularity, although it is not new, as 
the musk scented boudoir o f a most 
unhappy queen, who reigned in the 
TuiUeries above a century ago, bears 
mute though unquestionable evidence.

While it is delightful to regale our
selves with this “ harmony o f sweet 
scouts,” its indulgence must never drifl 
ns, even so slightly, into the same lati
tude with those luxurious Athenians, 
who anointed pigeons with a liquid 
perfume anti caused them to fly aboil! 
the room, scattering drops from their 
wings over the heads o f those who were 
feasting lieneath.

There are many bottles on onr toilet 
table still unfilled, and I cannot do bet
ter than to give you a few formulas 
which have come to us from the four 
corners of the earth, lor these harmless 
artificial devices, by means o f which a 
lady may keep up and *1101$ otr lier at
tractions to the best advantage, ,

1 he wonderful beauty o f Mary Queen 
of Scots is said to have been duo to the 
custom of bathing her tace in May dew

each morning o f that month before the 
sun had risen, while Madame de Main- 
lesson mainly attributed tiie dazzling 
beauty which raised tier from obscurity 
to a throne to the diet o f brown bread 
and water, mum which site hud been 
reured.

The Spanish ladies attained that pol
ished whiteness o f the skin by using at 
every toilet a mixture made by infusing 
well silted wheat bran lor four hours in 
white vinegar, adding to it five yolks o f 
eggs nml two grains of ambergris and 
distilling the whole; cork carefully and 
it was ready for use in fifteen days. Tiie 
Russians subdued musk for the untlrer- 
gris.

The beautiesol the court of Charles II. 
took a smull pioce of green benzoin and 
'toiled it in,suii its H  vine (inti1 : t he-, 
came a rich tincture. Fifteen drops o 
this poured into a glass o f water will 
produce a liquid that looks .ike milk 
and emits a most agreeable perfume. 
This wash is an excellent remedy for 
snots, Dimples and eruptions, renders 
the skin clear and brilliant, and the 
cheeks a beautiful rosy color.

Mix two parts of white brandy with 
one part of rose water and w ash the face 
in it night and morning, and it w ill bo 
found quite beneficial for any roughness 
induced by delavand exposure.

llereisanagncullHr.il cosmetic from 
France: Take equal parts o f melon, 
pumpkin, gourd and cucumber pounded 
till they aroreduced topowder; and suf
ficient fresh cream to dilute the powder, 
and then add milk enough to reduce the 
whole to a thin paste; add a grain of 
musk and a few drops o f the oil of 
lemon. Anoint the face with this leav
ing it on over night, i f  convenient, then 
wash oil'w ith warm water.

For chapped skin nothing is better 
than a large teaspoon o f honey dissolved 
in tlie hasiuof water intended for wash
ing yourself.

Amt lastly, I he one “ wash”  which is 
never absent from ‘ K. L V  own partic
ular shelf. although she—I may as well 
acknowledge it, now that my task is 
done—docs not tee a mirror once a 
week.

But to make the loliou. Boil a gallon 
o f rain water and add enough Brown 
Windsor soap to make a good lather, 
and then a pint o f pure alcohol and a 
quarter of a pound of rosemary; mix 
well together. Apply daily with a lin
en doth, end you will find it like the 
negro's possum, “ powful convenient.”  

Good-oye, girls; bless vou alt. I f  you 
are not beautiful don’t blame K. L.CALIFORNIA GRAPES.
How the Delirioax Fruit is Tacked For the 

Kastern Market.
Yolo (Cal.) Mail.

A representative of the Mail visited 
tiie extensive fruit and grape ranch of 
Mr. R. B. Blowers, near Woodland the 
other day, and watched the operations 
o f the bands in the packing department. 
At present Mr. Blowers is engaged ship
ping large quantities o f his choice vari
eties of grata’s to tiie eastern states, and 
tiie packing process is an exceedingly 
interesting one. The packing room is a 
large and well ventilated apartment,and 
is the scene of considerable activity and 
life.

Around a long narrow table some fif
teen Mongolians are seated, busily en
gaged tu cutting tiie poor and withered 
grapes from each hunch. The fruit is 
then handed to the packers, several in 
number, who place them in s...all box
es, four of which Hil a carte. Etch box 
is made to hold one bunch ol grapes and 
each bunch will average in weight five 
pounds. The grapes sent east are a 
beautiful variety of the white grape, 
known as the Tokay variety. They arc 
large and firm and possess a delicious 
flavor. As the flesh is hard and compa
ratively dry,they will keep well and are 
successfully shipped east as fast freight 
if properly packed.

The crates and boxes are made espe
cially for long distance shipping purposes 
and possess many ingenious features. 
They are manufactured lor Mr. Blowers 
by M .T . Brewer, of Sacramento, who 
handles all ot Mr. Blowers’ eastern con
signments of fruit. To stiip grapes east 
by fast freight Irom Sacramento to Chi
cago costs nearly $1,000 per ear, yet in 
spite oft his enormous expense added lo 
the cost of raising, picking and packing 
the fruit, the venture is found to be ex
ceedingly profitable. During the busy 
season Mr. Blowers shipped cast on an 
average nearly a car load o f fruit a day. 
The grapes arc transported to Chicago 
without delay, the cars as far as Omaha 
being attached to the regular overland 
train.

On the afternoon ot the reporter’s 
visit to the place, of Mr. Blowers, all 
hand were busily engaged filling a spe
cial order for £()U crates of the fruit, to 
be dispatched by the morning train. 
The waste grapes are sold to Mr. Clark, 
owner o f the w inery at this place, who 
utilizes them in making vinegar. A lto
gether the enterprise at the Blowers’ 
place is a very extensive one. A large 
number of hands are employed, and a 
great deal o f money is brought into this 
country from abroad. The benefits de- 
rieved to Woodland and vicinity from 
such ventures as these are incalculable, 
and It is to be hoped that more of our 
capitalists will take hold of enterprises 
of litis character.

FOR TIIE FARMER.
Floorh for Hotho Stablf*—Orchard and 

(iartkin Work—The Totillry Yard.
[(iermautowu Telegraph. I 

Tiie long debafed questions as to the 
ber-t material for stable floors, is being 
again revived, A  eiay floop was adhered 
to by h me for years, and such wan the 
earnestness o f its advocates and the 
many arg merits brought to bear upon 
it, that we were induced some twenty 
years ago to try if. In three or four 
months we hud the planks hack again, 
being satisfied of the disadvantages of 
clay for this purpose, f >ur present Hoof- 
ol plank issir.-.ply inclined a little Irom 
front to rear, where the usual gutter is 
made to carr ’ o ff the liquid Aoidtugs. 
We do not believe in sand, coal asherf, 
sawdust, uKphaltum, flags, cobblestones, 
or any o f these modern devices to injure 
horses. Thus fur ive have never noticed 
that tins little inclination was in any 
way injurious; and we doubt whether 
the wooden grating tha’ we frequently 
see placed over the planking that some 
use would he advisable on the ground 
that the animal would be no more com
fortable, while this movable grating or 
second floor might lead to accidents. 
W hen a person can keep horses in good, 
sound, healthy condition for five to 
seven years, as ive have done on a care
fully constructed plank flooring, inclin
ing a little to the rear, it is jus*, us well 
to be satisfied with it. Do w hat one will, 
holes will be dug by the stamping of 
theieetiu  the clay,and these will be 
tilled w ith moisture, which will neces- 
snrilv result in scratches, quarter crack, 
etc. I f  the clay is leveled off and beaten 
down dally, it will make no diflerence. 
Some time ago we inspected a number 
o f stables where many horses were kept, 
and we encountered only one which was 
composed of anything I ut wood. Of 
course there will be new things—inven
tions—springing up, which are to meet 
and overcome every objection, and there 
will he some to adopt them, but we shall 
he satisfied w ith what we have until 
there is something produced about 
which there will be no mistake.

Orchard and Garden Work.
American Agriculturist.

This month usually closes the orchard 
ami garden work for the year, and we 
are t oiv able to judge o f its successes 
and failures. The tnoughtfui man can 
now look back and from tiie past draw 
lesions that will lie a guide and inspira
tion for the future. No failure has come 
without cause, and the remedy should 
he applied; it tnay have lieen dite to ait 
imperfect preparation o f the soil, lack of 
manure, or the neglect of the growing 
crop and the triumph of weeds. Bad 
drainage or tlie lack of water may have 
caused a poor crop, and il so, means 
should lie taken to prevent the recur
rence of the failure. In short, alter ti e 
harvest, every one should study the re
sults, and take all possible moans to im
prove upon them in the future. This is 
a favorable month for doing n11 work 
where earth is removed, as grading, im
proving roads, etc., nutcli more so than 
in the busy, cold and cheerless days of 
earlv spring.

Three Vassar Graduates.
Indianapolis Sentinel.

An exchange says that “ the daughter 
of the wealthiest banker in Grand Rap
ids, Mich,, who was graduated from Vas- 
sar three years ago, has been the cashier 
o f her father’s bank ever since. Miss 
Canfield, o f Manistee, Mich., coining 
from Vussar two years since, found there 
society life irksome, tieggcd Some regu
lar occupation, and was ffijjb.n by her 
sensible father as bookkeeper into his 
office—a position o f tin slight responsi
bility in the office of Mr. Canfield, (he 
owner of the largest tug line on the 
lakes. Ntill another graduate is doing a 
successful I m si ness in ah insurance of
fice in Milwaukee.

The Poultry Yard.
—Charred corn, fed in limited quanti

ties, is excellent for laying hens.
—Never cut a fowl’s wing to nrevent 

its flying. Pull out the flight feathers of 
one wing.

—Bust baths are necessary in every 
fowl house, and an* conducive to the 
health and thrift of towls.

—Poultry well eared for will always 
pay and give satisfaction, while they will 
afford much pleasure.

— A little flesh meat a few times a 
week, in the absence of insect food, is 
good for chicks; hut if fed too freely to 
rite tender lords when young often 
brings on weakness o f limbs, etc.

—Statistics show that the annual con
sumption of eggs in the United States is 
about 10,(100,000 barrels. The poultry 
marketed or consumed is estimated at 
080,000,000 pounds, at the value of $68,- 
000,000.

Consumption in its parly stages is readily 
cured bv the use of Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden 
Midicat Discovery,”  though, if the lungs 
are wasted, no medicine will effect a core. 
No known remedy possesses such soothing 
and healing influence overall scrofulous, 
tuberculous and pulmonary affectons as 
the “ Discovery.” John Willis, of Elyria, 
Ohio, writes: “ The ‘Golden Medical Pis 
coverv’ does positively cure consumption, 
as. after trying every oilier medicine in 
vain, this succeeded.” Mr. A. T. l ’helps, of 
Cuthhert, Ua.. writes: “ The ‘Golden Med
ical Discovery’ has cured my wife of bron
chitis and incipient consumption.”  Sold 
by druggists.

omc or Our Wealthy College*.
Chicago Tribune.

The productive property and income 
of the principal American colleges is 
given in the current number o f a month
ly review. Columbia College lias the 
greatest resources—property valued at 
$4,703,000, with an income of $315,000. 
Harvard is second, with productive as
sets o f $3,105,000, with un income of 
$281,000. John Hopkins University lias 
$3,000,000 property and an income ol 
$180,000. Yale lias property to the 
amount of $587,000, with an income ol 
$136,000.__________  _________ _

New Hampshire Returns.
A New Hampshire ladv writes: “ Mother 

has been afflicted for years with kidney di— 
ca-e-. Last spring she was very bad, and 
bad an alarming pain and numbness In one 
side. Kidney-Wort proved a great hie sing 
and has completely cured her.” —Gazette.

Mtmh Mttffint.—Make Indian mush as 
vow ordinarily do, and when cold thin it 
with one quart of milk, and stir inn few 
liandsfull ot wheat flour, suven eggs, and 
butter the size of an egg: also some salt. 
Bake in rings.

Dyspepsia, liver complaint, ami kindred 
affections. For treatise giving successful 
self-treatment, address World’s D ispensary 
M edical. A ss o c iat io n , Buffalo, N . Y.
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Official Paper of Chase County.
W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

Thos. F. Bayard (D em ) has 
been elected Presideut pro tem. ot 
the U. S. Senate.

IS IT SOT
The calling o f the Greenback 

and Democratic conventions to 
meet at the same time and place, 
•ext Saturday, is not bo mubh the 
result of chance as it is the carry
ing o *  « f  •  wall artMgad plan1 
fixed up week before last by a cau
cus, the pnmo mover of which was 
S. N. Wood, of Topeka. It re
mains to be seen whether or not 
the programme will be carried out 
to the end, as some predict, or 
whether Groenbackers and Demo
crats will refuse to lay principles 
aside and be made cat’s paws to 
further the ends ot a professional 
politician and office seeker, who 
has already boasted that he has 
laid the wires by which be will se 
cure the loaves and fishes by this 
contemplated coallition.— Chase 
County Leader, Oct, 6. 1881.

Tho Leader man, in his zeal for 
tho success of bis party, and es
pecially when be has great fear of 
the defeat o f that party, as must 
aurely be the case with him and all 
other Republicans in Chase coun
ty when a fusion of the Greenback 
and Democratic parties seems to be 
about to be consummated, hesitates 
not to put in print what be knows 
to be false, from beginning to end. 
According to the Leader's own 
statement, Mr. Wood is a citizen 
of Topeka, and how he can expect to 
secure any o f tbe loaves and fishes 
in this county, we think, is moro 
than the Leader man himself, with 
all his astuteness, can tell; but some- 
tbi'tg had to be done, and that, too, 
in a hurry to save his party from 
defeat at the coming election, and 
S. N. Wood, a citizen of another 
county, and, by the way, a man 
that the Leader man used to swear 
by, bad to be made the “ nigger in
tbe wood pile" to keen apart the 
two parties that can, by their 
united votes, overwhelmingly de
feat tbe Republican party in this 
count)'. We have said that the 
Greonbuckers ar.d Democrats uni
ted can defeat the Republicans in 
this county, and we will now make 
good this assertion; at iho election, 
last fall, the vote for President— 
and wo have taken the vote for this 
office because parly lines were more 
closely drawn for it than for any 
otherofficc— was: Hancock (Dem.), 
325; Ws*v«r (G-b.), 405; c m  
bined vote, 730; Garfield (Rep.), 
718, making a difference of 12 vote** 
in fuvor of a fusion ticket; but the 
two parties did unite, last fall, on 
tbe candidate for State Senator, and 
that, too, by tho Democrats sup
porting the Greenback nominee 
without asking anything in return 
thoielor, and thus showing, by 
their vote, that they would stand 
to what they promised. The vote 
for State Senator stood: Bates (Fu
sion), 775; Crane (Rep.), 663, mak
ing a difference of 1 1 2  votes in fa
vor o f the fusion candidate; and on 
•  fusion county ticket we could 
bave elected three out o f the five 
officeis voted for, white as it was 
the Democrats elected but one offi 
oer and the Greenbackers elected 
none. To talk about principles is a 
nice thing to keep apart two polit
ical parties whose principles agree 
in many respects, especially when 
that talk is by that party that 
knows that its only salvation, this 
fall, is in keeping asunder the two 
parlies that can accomplish its de 
teat. Where tho candidates of ei
ther of these parties, for county of
fices, are not distasteful to tbe other 
we see no principle involved that 
they should not come together in 
the support o f a joint ticket. The 
only thing that we can see in it is 
that it is an acknowledgment on 
iho part o f each o f these parties 
that by itself it runs its candidates 
to certain defeat, while by uniting 
it can olect some ot its candidates 
while it helps to elect other candi
dates who are not unfriendly to it.

Now, as to Mr. Wood’s being the 
prime mover in a caucus that 
brought about tbe holding ot thetwo 
conventions at the same place on 
the same day we bave this to say: 
Tbe Gieenback Contral Committee 
had met and called tboir conven 
tion, and tho proceedings of said 
meeting had been published beforo 
the Democratic Central Committee 
had boon called together; hence, 
Mb Wood c uld not very well have

fixed the day, on the part of the 
Greenbackers, that would suit the 
Democrats; and, as for tbe meeting 
of the Democratic Central Com
mittee, which made the call for a 
Democratic convention to be held 
in the Court-house, last Saturday 
morning—the Greenback conven
tion being held ia the afternoon— 
and which committee meeting was 
held in the front part of the Coc- 
n a n t  office, with the front doors 
standing wide open, we will say 
(hat the following communication, 
wh'cb is signed by every gentle, 
man present at that meeting, ex. 
cept Mr. George Hardesty, who 
spoke not a word during tbe meet, 
mg, will show how little Mr. Wood 
had to do wi»h the determining ot 
the day for holding the Democratic 
convention; but before giving tbe 
letter we will say it remains to be 
seen i! the Greenbackers and Dem 
ocrats are going to take heed of the 
“scare crows” that will be erected 
by the Kebubticans to keep them 
asunder and thus prevent their en
tering the field of public office, 
which tbe Republicans have so long 
occupied, or if they will unite their 
forces, and thus secure to them
selves tbe election of some ot their 
own chosen friends. This is tbe 
letter:

C o tto n w o o d  F a l l s , K a s ., 1 
October 8, 18S i. j 

To the Editor of the Courant:
D e a r  S i r , Having been present 

at tbe meeting of the Chase County 
Domocratic Central Committee, 
held in the C o u r a n t  office on Sat
urday afternoon, Sept. 24. 1881, at 
which time and place said commit
tee decided to hold a mass conven
tion of tbe Democracy ot this comi
ty, today, to nominate a county 
ticket to bo voted for, tbis fall, we 
do, each and all of us, say that we 
did not, either singly or collective
ly, have anything to say to S. N. 
Wood about when, where or bow 
the Democratic county convention 
should be held; nor did we, or any 
ot us, consult him in any way what
ever on the subject.

C. I I .  C a r s w e l l ,
J. M. B e a l m a n ,
£. C. H o lm e s ,
H. W . P a r k ,
T .  B . J o h n s o n ,
W. E. T im m o n s ,
J. R. Holmes, proxy,
J . W. St o n e , proxy, 

Committeemen.
J . llORN BERGER,
T . L .  U l*TON,
W. F . H o l m e s ,
W . S. R o m io ii,
J. P. K u h l ,

Visitors.

four loads, and Charlie Winters, 
four loads. The Coal Company’s 
bills for each of these two oare of 
coal, tho freight bills, Mr. Kuhl’s 
weight bills for each load hauled— 
his bill for weighing tbe coal— and 
the bills made by the parties who 
delivered the coat were delivered 
to J. S. Shipman, County Treas
urer, and receipted for at the time 
he made payment for the same; and 
be presented them to the County 
Board, Jun. 3, 1881, and tbe Board 
issued therefor County Order No. 
9515. All of the vouchors pertain
ing to said two cars of coal are on 
file m the County Clerk’s office, 
and can be seen at any time.

On October 25,1SSU, I recived a 
car load of coal, not as County 
Clerk, not shipped to me as County 
Clerk, nor billed to me for Chase 
county, but billed to S. A. Breese. 
Ot tbis car, I  revcived 138.38 bush
els; W. S Romigh took 53.31 bush 
els; W. H. Holsinger,50 65 busheb; 
N. J. Swayze, 50.10 bushels, and 
J. M. Tuttle, 88.9 bushels. They 
all paid me in money for tbe coal 
they received, and I  sent a draft to 
tbe Coal Company therefor, Nov. 
5, 18S0. No part of tbe expense 
of this car of coal was ever charged 
to, or paid by Chase county, except 
it be tbe paper the order was writ
ten on. 1  yet have in my posses
sion tbe bill rendered by the Coal 
Company, the freight and weight 
bills and even the piece o f paper 
containing a statement o f each in* 
dividual’s proportion of expense in 
delivering the coal.

Now, friend “ Tax Payer,”  if you 
will bave tho kindness to examine 
into this matter of which you com" 
plain, and do not find {lie facts sub
stantially as I have stated them, 1 
will mako you a presont of 3500 or 
its equivalent. As to your other 
•queries,” I can only refer you to 
the Honorable Boaid of County 
Commissioners. Tboy alone are 
responsible for thoir acts. They 
are all careful business man, and 
among our heaviest “ tax payers.” 

Truly, yours,
S. A. B r e e s e .

P. S. I still roserve the right to 
purchase coal for my own resi
dence, and to divido with my 
neighbors when I have more than 
I  need, for I am compelled to buy 
or boirow o f thorn, at times. B.

A REPLY TO  TAX PAYER.
C o tto n w o o d  F a l l s , K a n s a s , 1 

Oct. 4th, 1S81. j 
To the E ii t t r  of the Courant;

In last week’s issue of the C o u 

r a n t  1 find a letter signed “ Tax 
Payer,” who, among other things, 
asks if there “ was not a car load ot 
coal bought, last winter, in the 
name of the county, and divided 
among four or five private citizens 
of Cottonwood Falls.” Now, as I 
am the individual who purchased 
all coal, bought by the car-load, for 
Chase county, last winter, I will an
swer the “ query.”  On Octobor 6, 
1880, tbo Boerd of County Com
missioners made (be following or
der, which is of record in Journal 
•B,”  page 379: “ Ordered by tbo 
Board that S. A. Breese bo and is 
hereby directed to purchase for 
Chase county, and causo to be de
livered in the basement o f the 
Court-house, two car loads, best 
Osage City shaft coal and five cords 
of four feet wood, and upon pre
sentation of verified vouchers for 
the same, then that the County 
Treasurer pay for tho same, and 
present the vouchers to this Board, 
for allowance at its next regular 
session.”

W. S. Romigh, YV. U. Uolsinger 
and others were present when tbe 
Board made said order. Mr. R o
migh suggested that 1  order, at the 
same time, a third car load; that he 
would take, at least, one-fourth of 
it. Uolsingor and Tuttlo also 
wanted some. 1  was requested to 
order the coal, which I did. My 
order was for three cars of coal,two 
of which were for Chaso county, 
one for myself and otters. The 
two car loads designed for Chase 
county were received—one Oct. 19, 
1880, and the other Oct. 23, 1880, 
every bushel ot which was weighed 
by J. P. Kubl as it camo from the 
depot, and it was all delivered in 
tbe basement of our Court-house. 
Of the first car, Oot. 19, Mr. Fry 
hauled one load; YVm. Craft, 
one load; Cbas. Winters, two loads; 
John Winters, one load, and C. B. 
Hunt, three loads. Ot the second 
car, Oct. 23 C. B. Hunt haaled

POL IT ICAL  MEETINGS.

DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Pursuant to adjournment, the 
Democratic County Central Com
mittee met in tbe C o u r a n t  office, 
at 9 o’clock, last Saturday morning; 
and, on motion, informed tho 
Greenback Central Committee that 
if they had any proposition to make 
to the Democrats in regard to a fu
sion ticket, this fall, tbis committee 
would considerjit, and if it was not 
acceptable to this committee, this 
cominilteo would make a proposi
tion to the
OREENBACK CENTRAL COMMITTEE,

which, for want ol a quorum, did 
net moot that morning, and,hence, 
made no proposition to the Demo
cratic committee.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

Pursuant to call o f the County 
Central Committee, the Democrats 
of Cha*e county met in mass con
vention, at io  o’clock, a. m., in the 
District Court room, and elected 
C. H. Carswell as President ot the 
convention and Arch Miller as 

Secretary. After which the oon 
ventton took a recess till i o’clock, 
in the afternoon.

A t i o’clock, p. m., the conven 
tion re-asserahlod in the Sheriff’s 
office and, in the absence o f tho 
President and Secretary, J. M. 
Bealman was elected President pro 
tem, and W. E. Timmons, Secretary 
pro tem.

W. S. Romigh moved that 
committee of five be appointed to 
confer with a like committee from 
tho Greenback convention which 
then in session, to try and devise 
somo way by which a union o f the 
two parties could be effected for the 
coming election; which motion pre
vailed, and C. H. Carswell, W . E. 
Timmons, J. G. Faris, H. W. Park 
and Dr. J. W. Stone were appoint 
od said committee.

After which the convention took 
a recess to await the report ot 

THE JOINT COMMITTEE 

of the two parties, which met in the 
ante room of the Court-house, and 
procoeded to business by the elec
tion of II. N. Simmons as Chair
man, and C. H. Carswell as Secre
tary} after which Mr. Timmons

made a motion that the names of 
the different offices to be voted for 
be written on slips of paper and 
put into a hat, and then drawn out 
one at a time, and that tho Green
backers nominate for the first office 
drawn out, and the Democrats have 
the nomination for the second of
fice drawn out, and so on through 
the list; which motion was not put 
for want o f a second. Dr. Stone 
then made a motion that the words 
“Greenback" and “ Democrat” be 
written on separate pieces of paper 
and placed in a hat and then drawn 
out, aud whichever was drawn first 
that party should have the first of
fice in the order in which they were 
named in tho Democratic call, and 
each alternate office thereafter, aud 
that the other party have tbe other 
half of the ticket; which moiioo 
was not put for want c f a second. 
Mr. Bril ton then made a motion 
that the Greonbackers have the 
first office as named in the Demo
cratic call, and tbe Demecrats sec
ond, and so on through the list; 
which was adopted, and the com
mittee adjourned.

The Democratic members of this 
committee then reported to their 
convention the action of the com
mittee; which report was accopted 
and adopted, and the Secretary in
structed to report the same to the 
Greenback coevention; which was 
done.

A  report was then received from 
the Greenback convention that it 
had rejected the reported the joint 
committeo.

Tho convention then adjourned' 
until a o’clock, p. m., Sa'urday, 
October 15 , 18S1 .

As the Secretary of tho 
GREENBACK CONVENTION 

failed to furnish us, as requested, 
with u roport o f said convention 
wo can only give their nominations 
now, but will publish their full 
proceedings, next week, if tho Sec
retary will only furnish us with 
them. Their tickot is as follows: 
For Treasurer, H. N. Simmons; 
for Sherifl, Geo. Bulch; for Goui.ty 
Clerk, H. E. Snider; for Register 
of Deeds, W . II. Manly; for Coun
ty Surveyor, C. G Allen.

GREENACK CENT RAL COMMUTER.

The Greenback Central Commit
tee will meet ai tbe Court-house on 
Saturday, October 15 , 1881, at 2 
o’clock, p. m; and, as business of 
importance is to he transacted, a 
full attendance is dosited.

M. A . C a m i ' k ei.l , Chairman.

THE G E N U IN E  S IN C E R .
The most popular sowing machine 
in tho world; 538,609 sold in 18S0 
— excess over any previous year, 
107,442. Buy no other; it is tbo 
strongest, the simplest, tho tno-t 
duruble sowing machine ever yet 
constructed. For price and terms 
call on or address I. B. Vail, agent, 
east side ot Broadway.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are aulhorizml to announcfi YV. C. 

Thorns-* as a candidate lor Sherifl', ai the 
ensuing November elec'Nn, subject to the 
nomination ol tbe Itepublicao convention.

Ed Co u r a n t : I’ leasn announce that I
III be a - andldate before thn Itenublican 

county convention lor tbe oflice ot Sheriff ol 
Chase county. W .S  Sm it h .

To tu b  P f o p i.R: 1 am a candidate lor 
the ofll.:e ol Sheriff of chaie countv. and 
will abide by lbs decision of the Repub
lican county convention. I only ask a fair 
trial by regula-ly elected delegates.

Heaped fully,
F rank  II. Barr ing to n .

We are authorized to announce F. E. 
Smith as a candid tie lor Sheriff of Chase 
county at the enau-ng November election.

YVe are authorized to announce L. A 
Loomla aa a candidate lor sheriff of this 
couniv. at tbf ensuing November election. 
«ubject to nomination ol the Greenback 
county convention.

M. A. CAMI'BKLL- 11A R A It A G IL L K T

CAMPBELL GILLETT,
Dealers In

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, IRON,

T I 2 T  S I E I O I P .  

A G R IC U LTU R A L I IM PLEM EN TS.3
barrows,VAc,^30^ 8t0C*t ^breaking and stirring plows, cultivators, harrows, .whee

•
Agents for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the Cele

brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

We keep a full line o(J

PAIN TS AND OILS.?

GLIDDOM FE3STOE W IPE,

YVe are solo agentslor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use.
Wc try Io keep a lull line o f eyerytting generally called for by the fanners' and 

if we haven’ t it, will g -t it. Thanki .g them all lor patronage, aud favors of the past, 
we derire a continuance ol the ramo.

MAIN STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
YY’ e are author.zed to announce 8. A. 

Breese at a candida'e for re-election to 
the office of County Clerk, at Ibe ensuing 
Novembor election.

We aie authorized to announce YV u 
Holaingcr ns a candidate for I he office o f 
County Clerk.

ATTORNEYS AT  LAW .~ A T v O f A R m s 7 ~
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - LA W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
Will practice in tbe Courts of Chase and 
adjoining ceuutie*, and in the Supreme 
Court Ollice next door nor'.h of J W 
Ftirjrs. octl3-tt

*. N. WOOD. F. I*. COC’ llKAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -LA W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE C0UNTT, KANSAS

Oflice up.talra, opposite  to M u sic  Hall. 
my21-ly.

C . N. S T E R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT ■ LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N SA S ,
W ill practice In the several courts of Lynn, 
Chase, Harvey. Marlon. Morris and Usage 
counties In the State ot Kan»a«; In the Su
preme C'nurt ol the State, and >n tho Fed
eral Coatts therein. Jyl3

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL 
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN TnE EAST & THE WEST!

-  ■ D ining Cart fo r  eating purposes only. Onoothor
AFioru feature o f our Palace Cars is a 8MOK1NO

Its main line runs from Chicago to <’mn oil 
Bluffs, passing through .toilet, O tttna , La Salle, 
Goneseo. Moline, Rock Inland, Davenport, W est 
Liberty, Iowa City,Marengo. Brooklyn, ( i i  tnncll,r i U l f i  lik e  sapitul o f  Iowa), Smart, AtlaA- 

and Avuca ; with branches from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria ; W ilton Junction to Mnsca- : 
tine, Washington, Fairfield, ISIrton, Belknap, 
Centrovill**, Princeton, 'fronton, Gallatin. Came
ron, Leavenworth, Atchison, nnd Kunsus City; 
Washington to Sigourney, Oskaloosn, nnd Knox
v ille ; Keokuk to Kamil tun on, Bonaparte, Ren- , 
tonsport, independent, Pndon, Ottumwa, Eddy- t 
ville, Oskaloosa, Pel la, Monroe, and Do* Moines; I 
Newton to Monroe; I)es Moines to Indjanolannd | 
W interset; Atlantic to  Lewis and Audubon; and ; 
Avoca to llarlan. This is positively the onlv 
Railroad, which owns, and opeiates a through 1 
line from Chicago into the State o f Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pu ll
man Palace ( ars attached, are run each way daily | 
between Ch ic a g o  ami P e o r ia , K a n s a s  C i t y , 
Co u n c il  Bl u f f s . L e a v e n w o r t h  and A t c h i- , 
so n . Through cars a re also run between Mil wan- ; 
kee and Kansas City, via  the “ Milwaukee ana 
Rock Island Short Line.”

Tho “ Great Hock Island”  is magnificently 
equipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, aud its | 
track is laid with steel rails.

What w ill please you most w ill be tho pleasure 
o f  en joying your meals, while passing over the 
beautifui prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in one o f  | 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good as is served In any first-class hotel. !

great feature o f our Palace (---------------------------
SALOON whore you can enjoy your “ H avana ’’
nf all hours o f the day.

MejuiiBeent Iron Bridges epan the Mississippifnd Missouri rivers at a ll points crossed bv this 
ine. and transfers are avoided at Council iilutls, 

Kansas City, Leavenworth, and Atchison, con
nections beimunade in Union Depots.

T H E  P R IN C IP A L  It. It. CONNECTIONS OF 
TH IS  G R E A T  TH R O U G H  L IN E  A R K  A «  
FOLLOWS*:

A t  Ch ic a g o , with a ll diverging lines fo r  tho
E:tft und South.

A t E n g le w o o d , w ith the L. S. A  M. 8., and P., 
Ft. W. AC. R. Rds. . _  _  ^

A t  W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , with P., C. *  St.
L. It. R.

A t  L a  Sa l l e , with III. Cont.R. IL 
A tP u oK iA , with P . P. & J-; I*. D. & E .; I. B. At 
W .; Id. Mid : and T . P. A W .  Rds.

A t  Rock  Is l a n d , with “ Milwaukee A  Rock 
Island Short Line,”  nnd Rock Is l’d A  Peo. Rds.

A t  DAVENPORT, with tho Davenport Division 
C. M. N St. P . It. U.

A t  WESTLlBEUTY.^vith theB., C. R. ft N.JL ¥L 
A t  G u in n  ELI., with Central Iowa R. R.
A t  R es Mo in e s , with D. M. A K. D. K. R.
A t  Co u n c il  Bl u f f s , with Union Pacific R. R . 
A tO m a uA. with B. ft Mo. It. It. It. in Neb.)
A  t Co l u m b u s  J u n c t io n ,with B.,C. it. ft N. R.R. 
A t  Ot t u m w a , with Central Iowa R. I t . ;

St. L. ft Pac.. and C. H. A (J. It. Rds.
A t  K e o k u k , with Tol.. Peo. A War.; Wab., 8L 

Louis A  Pac., und St. L.. Keo. A N .-W . K. KUa.
A t CAMERON, With li .  St. J. II. R.

*°A  p n r « ir t  m «*the" V.ict that a majority o f the 1 A t A t c h is o n ' with Aicb., Topeka *  Bant* Fe: 
people prefer separate apartments lo t different i Atch. & Neb. and ( on. Br. U. » .  It. ltds. 
purpose# (and the immense passenger business A t  L e a v e n w o r t h , with Kan. Pac., and Kao.
o f  this line warranting it), we are pleased to  an- ; Cent. It. ltd#. _  __ .
nounce that this Company runs Pu llm an Palace j At K a n s a s  C i t y , w ith all line* for the Weil 
Bleeping Car* fo r sleeping purposes, and Palace t and Southwest.

P U L L M A N  P A L A C E  C A R *  are run through to P E O R IA ,  D FJ M O IN E I, 
CO U NCIL B LU FFS , K AN N A H  C IT Y ,  ATC H ISO N , and L E A Y E N W O B T IL

T ickets v ia  this Line, known as the “  G reat Rock. Island Route,'* a rs  sold By 
A ll T ick et Agents In the Vnlted (States and Panada.

f o r  Information not obtainable a t jo u r  borne ticket office, address,
A  K I M B A L L .  Hi. N T .  J O H N ,

U eu ’l tiuporiatoudent. Ueu l T k i. end Pa*a’i<r A*t.,

_____ , _

TATTfNED 'Vl/K. CA m .
JtaumriniM SnuvSaa, 4  ,  ■ U  •' - / -------

- O y  t o

"  O f  l& L  • C1 \

C . H. C A R S W E L L , 3VC O I L T  H I  3 T .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, 7 and 8 Per Cent!

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS. C A L L  ON

Loan* mv<ln on Improved faro's, at 7 
ppr eent. Intereat. Jy?2 «f

w . H. H O L S IN G E jv.
rw-nm

tfYS-wCtf hflnuaVit !*



■iht CMnse (?ou«ty (Paittaat,
UN. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS..
TH U R S D A Y , OCT. 13,1881.

T-erms—per year. $150 cash in advance; af- 
Her three months, $1.75; after (six months, $2.00. 
•For h i x  months, $1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

1 in

31 week... 
' I  weeks . 
*• w eeks . 
« A weeks 
' 9 months 
‘ t months. 
• 6 months. 
1 year...

♦ 1 oo $1 »
1 .VJ 2 00
175 2 50
2 t» 3 00
3 M 4 50
4 00 6 00
0 50 1 00

1000 15 oo

2 in. | 8 in. 6 in. col. 1 col

2 50 4 00 0 50 13 00
8 00 4 50 8 00' 15 00
3 25 5 00 9 00 17 00
5 25 7 50 14 UO 25 00
7 50 11 00 20.00 32 50

12 00 18 OOl 82 50 55 00 
18 00 30.00, 55 OOf 86.00

Lot al notices, 10cents a line for the first in 
• terlion; and Scents aline for each subsequent 
insertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .

■  AST.

Cedar Pt. 
Hunt’ s ... 
Elmdale . 
Cott’ w’d 
Bafftird... 

WB8T.

Baffnrd.. 
Ontt’ w’U. 
Rlmdale. 
Hiinl’a. . 
Cedar Pt

M A IL .P A S S  E M ’T
am pm am

, 10 10 9 25 
10 23 0 30 

,10 41 9 Mi 
.10 Ml 10 12 
. 11 10 10 S3 
M A I L  P A SS  B M ’ T
pm am pm  

. 4 40 4 40 11 50 

. 5 04 5 05 12 25 

. 6 19 5 2d 12 50 

. 5 35 5 40 1 S3 

. 5 47 5 55 1 42

3 30
3 55
4 31
5 05 
5 38

F R ’T . F R ’T .F R ’T.  
pm pm a ra 

- 1250
1 23 
1 53 
3 no 
350

F R ’T  F R ’T . F R ’T. 
am am pm

6 21
7 oo
800
8 30
9 00

3 50
4 09
4 37
5 04 
5 35

12 45
125
1 53
2 25 
2 50

0 50 
7 20 
800 
850 
9 35

4 05 
60S
5 40
6 15 
6 50

DIRECTORY.
•  TATE OFFICERS.

Governor........................John P  St John
Lieutenant Governor...........D W Finney
secretary o f State.................James Smith
Attorney General.............W A  Johnson
Auditor............................ P  1 Uonebrakf
Treasurer..........................John France
Sup’ t ot Public Instruction___H C Speer

CtiHi Justices Sup.Court, f y  M Valentine
Congressman, 3d Dist........Thomas Kyar

COUNTY OFFICERS
( I’ .C.Jrffrey.

fCounly Commlssionera. < Samuel Baker.
7 ( J. M Tuttle

•County Treasurer............ J. S- Sh pman.
'•Probate Judge................  C. C- Wliitson.
■County Clerk....................... 8. A. Brcece
Register of Deeds................  A. P.Gandy.
County attorney............ T. H. Grisham.
Clerk Di-tricl Court............ P J Norton
County Surveyor.... . . .W  H. HotUnger.
Bherifc .............................. . Johnson.
Bupcrii. eniU'Ut................ Mary E. limit
Coroner................  ...K . Walsh.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor...................................... J- P. Kuhl
Police Judge.....................A. B. Wagoner
City Attorney.................. C. 11. Carswell
CilV Marshal...................William Forney.

fJ .D . Minnlck.
| Ed Pratt

Counctlmcn..................... S ■• H. Mann
I M.A.Campbell 
[1. T. Simmons

^ lerl j .................................... J. P . Norton
T re a s u re r ... . .. . . .. .......W. 11 Holsinger.

CHURCHES.
Catholic—At Cottonwood—ltrv. John E 

Welhnghoff, 0 .8. F , Pastor; services ev 
eiy lirst, third and tourlh Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’ clock, A M.

Methodist Episcopal Church —Rev A 
Maxey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o'clock, a. m.. ivery Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, ever' alternate Sab 
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery saltbalh evening a l8 o’ clock.

M. E. Church South.—Rev. W J Blakey. 
Pastor; service, lirst Sunday ol the month. 
At Dougherty's »ehool-bou»e oo Koxn-iek, 
At 10;30 o’clock, a. m . ami al the llarrl 
itcbool-house, at the mouth of Diamond 
.creek, at 2;00, p. m ; second Sunday, at 
2he stone school-house, three miles below 
■Cedar Point, at 10:30, a. m . and at Shaft’s 
■school-house, at 2.30, p m. third Sunday, 
on Cedar creek; lourih Sunday, on the 
Walnut.

SOCIETIES.
Knights ol Honor.—Fall, Lodge, No. 747, 

meets on the lirst ami third Tuesday even
ting ol each month; J P Kuhl, Dictator; A 
11 Wagoner, Reporter.

Masonic —Zeredatli Lodge No. 80 A F 
A  A M. meets the fir.t and third Friday 
evening ol each month; H Itanslord, Mas
ter. W ii H '--Inger. Secretary.

D IA M O N D  C R E E K  IT E M S .
WOODHULL, KANSA8, )

O ct. 10th, 1881. j

To the E lito r  of the Courant:
M r. M art. U n b a r burger was son 

struck  on the 1st instant; but ut 

this w r it in g  ho is d o in g  as w e ll as 

cou ld  be expected.

M rs. .Ramsey, w h o  has been v e ry  

s ick  lo r  the last four weeks, is rocov 

• r in g  s lo w ly .

A g rea t m a n y  o f  our farm ers are 

B ow in g fa l l  w h ea l; but there w ill 

a o t be as much sow ed  as th ore was 

la s t yea r.
A s  a g en e ra l th ing , the fa ll w heat 

is  tu rn in g  out poorly ; som o o f  our 

fa rm ers  havo hve bushels to  the 

acre. M essrs. I la n d e lin ’ s, W h a 

len ’s and B en . J i f l r t y ’ s w heat 

turned ou t 20 bu>bels to the acre.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  con versa tion  was 

ovorhonrd on the road , Sunday 

e ven in g  o f  last w ic k :  “ I  am no 

street car, and l d o  not p roposo to 

he rode by a u y b o d y .”  “ N o  body 

W m ts  to r id e  you ; h u tyo u  m u d u n  

d  rstand that I  am  no s louch .1' 

••W ho said you  w ere  a slouch?”  

‘ ■You bet, 1 cun w h ip  you  on less 

g round  than y o u  stand ou .”  T h a t  

is a ll that I  cou ld  understand; but 

th e ir  vo ices  sounded on the even 
in g  h rteze  l ik e  d is tan t canonuding.

Sch oo l began at W o o d liu ll,  last 

M on d a y , and the one at D iam ond 

C en ter begins to -day .

M r .  W m  J e ffr e y  says th a t he 

w ill  havo  bis con tract at E  ntdulo 

fin ished in about tw o  weeks.

W h o  is the old man th at rides on 

th e  c lay -ban k  pony? is w hat som e 
o f  citizmi w au l t j know . Jo e . i

LOOALSHORT STOPS.

Rain, Tuesday, anq last night.
Mr. B. Ilowser, of Thurnan, is 

qflite ill.
Mr. A. J. Maynard and his son, 

Ed. A., were in town this week.
Mr. F. H. Macke, o f Emporia, 

called at this office, last Monday.
Mr. G. O. Hildebrand, of Strong 

City, bos returned from the East.
Mr. John McCallura has returned 

to Colorado, attor a short visit home.

Candidates, bring in your an. 
nouucemenU, accompanied by $5.

Miss ‘ •Clovey”  Moore, sister o f 
Mrs. Ralph Denn, is visiting that 
lady.

Will Biggam, son of Mr. David 
Biggam, has roturned from Colo
rado.

Mrs. Ed. Hubbard, of Norton 
creek, has gone on a visit to New 
York.

Born, to the wife ot Mr. John, 
Dowd, of Sufford, on Sunday night, 
Oct. 9, 1S81, a son.

Mrs. W. C. Thomas has gone to 
Fredonia to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Dr. Wyatt Cormack.

Rev. W. F. File will be in this 
city, on Sunday, Sept. 23d, and 
preach at 7.30 o’clock, p. m. "  

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Pat
terson,on Peyton creck.on Monday 
evening, Oct. 10, 1881, a son.

Mr. H. Hornberger has returned 
from Hutchinson. His son, Philip, 
bad so tar improved as to be able 
logo  to Nickerson.

John Cronnicher, one ofthe men 
who broke out of our jail was re
captured at Peabody, and brought 
back hole yesterday.

Mrs. Jas. Kerr and family have 
gone to L a Junta, Colorado, on a 
visit to her husband, to remain 
there about four weeks.

Tlio father and mother and 
brother Hugh of Mr. John and Dr. 
N. A . McCallum, o f Strong City, 
are visiting those gentlemen.

Judge C. C. Wilson and Mr. A. 
G. Miner, accompanied by their 
wives, went to Topeka, Monday,to 
attend the meeting o f tbo Grand 
Lodge of OJd Fellows.

Thero will be an examination of 
applicants for teacher,’ certificates 
hold at mv office, on Monday, Oc
tober 24, 1881, begining at S, a. m.

M a iiy  E. H u n t , Co Supl.

The family of Mr. Wm. Norton, 
who has purchased a farm near 
Los Angeles, Cal., started, last 
week, to join that gentleman at 
that place, accompanied by one of 
theJeffrty hoys,

The stockholders of tbo Chase 
County Agticultural Society will 
meet in the County Treasurer’s of
fice at i o'clock, p. m., Saturday, 
October 22, for the transaction of 
important business.

The United Presbyterian church, 
the ground for which has been 
broken, is to be a Gothic, stone 
structure, 32x52 feet, with a pro 
jecting stcple, 10 feet tquare, on 
the southeast corner.

Jim Ellis (colored) who wag re
ported, some months ago, to have 
been killed at L bh Vegas, Col., is 
back hero again. He was shot at 
that place, at that time, twice, and 
left fur dead, in a ditch; but he did 
not die.

Capt. W. G. Patton, who Is now 
at worn at La Junta, Col., carpen
tering for the A., T. & 8 . F. rail
road, was in town, Monday, on his 
way'to Topeka, from whence he will 
return to La Jnnta, perhaps stop
ping off here again while return
ing.

Mr. W, H. Holsinger is an
nounced ehwhero as a eandiddatii 
for Connty Clerk. He has held 
t.he office of Surveyor for a num
ber of years, giving very general 
satisfaction therein. He is well 
qualified to fill the oflico of Cle<k, 
and it elected will tnako a good 
and faithful officer

Mr. Lot Leonard suffered severe, 
ly iri the loss of hay, corn and 
fencing, during the strum of the 
29th ultimo. The barn of Mr. J. 
K. Holmes, near Elmilulo, was 
b'own into hi* orchard, in n dilap 
idated condition, on that same oc. 
cation: and the wind mill of Mr. 
Wm. U. Shaft, on Stiver creek, was 
demolished by the s-arne storm.

Somo forty or fifty of the No- 
groes working with the “ ballast”  
train became obstropetous at Strong 
City, la^t Friday night, doing con
siderable damage by throwing

Matty o fstones about the streets 
the Citizens of that place, feeling 
that that kind of doings should bo 
stopped, fold the dusky rioters that 
they must leave town forthwith; 
and they did immediately leave, 
being taken to Klmdale by the 
switch ongino.

C H A S E  C O U N T Y  A G R I C U L 
T U R A L  F A IR .

A  G r e a t  S u cce ss .

Tb« poople ot thin county liad looked 
forward lor some time with great expec
tations lor tbo success of tlio tlrst Agrl- 
cultunl Fair to be held near this city, 
ccmuie'JcinK Oct 5, and ending Oct, 8 
and notwithstanding the inclemency ol the 
weather on Wednesday, the opening day 
ot the lair, the rest 01 the ween was as 
bright and lovely as the most sanguine 
c-'Uld have wished; and the grounds were 
well lilted with spectators from this and 
adjoining counties, thus rendering the 
fair a most decided success; so much so 
that all the premiums have been paid in 
lull and there is money lett in the treas
ury.

The fair grouuds are excellent in every 
respect. Indeed, we do not rocoileut to 
havo ever belorc seen as favorable a loca 
tion. On the level bottom is the speed 
ring, which is all that the exhibitors o' 
horses could desire; and near it the gen
tly sloping hill lurniahes a most excellent 
view, from its summit and side, of the 
racing; lu (act no artificial arrangemeot. 
such as 11 usual at fairs, can aff >rd, in ali 
respects, as good a standpoint from which 
to observe the performances in I be ring. 
Upon (be hill, and stretching a considers 
blediatance westward the ground is almost 
level, so that uothirg more could be de
sired with respect to this portion of the 
extensive enclsure appropriated to the 
purpose ol the fair.

While l*e tin filings are not all tha' 
could be desired, they were sulUcieut; to 
meet the demands ol this our first lair, and 
by the time we are ready to have another 
lair, the accommodations will be amp'y in
creased to meat the then demands, upon 
the society.

The number ol horses, sheep, cattle and 
bogs entered was not very great, hut still 
from the superior quality ol the animain 
the exhibit in this respect was highly cred
itable

Wa would like to speak at length ol 
many n| the animals and articles that mer
it special attention, hut time and ep.ee 
preclude u* from so doing. However, w 
can dot lorego sayingsomeiblngof Mr. S. T. 
Bennett’ s lot of cattle, which would have 
done credit at anv lairs ol the great m ;r- 
cantile centers. Mr. Bennett’s 2-yeir-old 
bull. -Hopeful,”  from imported Brew
er's Booth, took first premium in 
every ring In which it was shown; 
while his3 - year ■ old cow, “ Bessie 
Lee,”  earned away the prizes here, as als i 
al the Emporia fair: and -Hopeful”  ami 
four « l  hi-calves got the premium here, as 
ulsoat Emporia Mr Bennett a'so bad ton• 
cows on exhibition, which took first pr m- 
lunis Those cat: te aro indeed beau les.and 
we led proud Ch ine county has such stock 
within h r bouudari in act. Chase 
count) has si in. nl till finest stock within 
tbo Stale, and it is Very well distributed 
among her slock nun; but we selected 
this lot of cattle for special mention as tbo) 
attracted otir especial atlent.'.n.

F oral Hall was well tilled with fruits, 
vegetables, and the work ol both Hand and 
loom, such as jellies, preserves, pickles, 
carpels rugs, horses, pictures, needle 
work, etc.

Be ow will be found r list ol the premi
ums awarded at Ibis. Iho first wo hope 
of a long sor es ol annual reunions of the 
people oi ttd. coiimvy.
CbAsS A — CATTLE— SAM. BAKER, 

SUIT.
BUl.l.H

Bert bull, 3 ynars old and ovtr. Id  J. R. 
Bla-k-hcrf-; 2u, Warner Hayden.

2 yca> old and UinierU, S. T. Bennett 1st, 
A -I. L rocker 2d.

1 ycai old and under 2, K Giddings 1st. 
Calves, S. X. Ueiniett Gr, W, II Carttoi'ld

t’ow s,
3 years oM ami over, 8. T. Dennett 1st, W . 

H. Curlier 2«J.
2 years old ami under 8, Warner Hayden 1st 

ami 2 l
1 year old and under 2, 8. T. Bennett 1st 

ami W. H. Carder 2d
Calves, 8. T. Bennett 1st, W. II. Carrter2J

HERDS.
Best herd of 1 bull and 1 cowj, 8. T. Bennett 

1st, W. 11, Cart ter 2d.
Best 4 calves with sire, ail owned by exhibi

tor, 8. T. Bennett lat W. li. Cartter 2d. 
HWKKP8T A KR8.

Best bull, any age, 8. T Bennett.
“  cow, 8 yeans old and over, ft. T. Bennett. 

CLAST B— J. K. BLACKsllERB, SUPT. 
THOROUGH-BRED STALLION.

Four years old and over, K, M. Ryan took 
the first premium, ou grey stallion; II I*. 
Bruckett took second pr inium, also with 
grey stallion; the show in this department was 
particularly fine, and is deserving of a much 
more extended notice than our space will ad
mit of giving it

Two ye u s old and under three, W. II. Shaft 
took first ami Pratt Bros, second premium.

One year old and under, G. W liays took 1st 
and Prather .Mro* 2d paemittm.

8u - king colts, Pratt Bros, carried off 1st 
amtG. W. Hays took 2d

THOROUGHBRED MARES
Four years old and over, Pi att Bros, took 

1st and Wm Keller took 2-1 premium.
Three years old and under 4, (J. W Hays 1st. 
Fill-ys, 1 year old and under, Pratt Bros 

took 1st, and the only premium awarded un
der that head.

MISCELLANEOUS
w Iking horse, % mile dash, Pratt Bros. 
Mate with colt, ll P Brockclt 1st, w G Mc- 

cancless 2d
Pair of carriage geldings or mares, J 4 Ship, 

m an
Pair of farm horses or mares. It Savers. 
Draft team, J S Shipman 1st, w H Hum 

phrey 2*1
Gelding or mare for light harness, Fred 

Shipman.
Gelding or mare for saddle, 3 years old and 

over, Pratt liros.
Stallion, any age, II P Brocket!
Lot of colts, not less than 4, any age, shown 

with she, w U MeCandie*s.
Mare of any age, william Stone
Jack between 1 and lyeaisold, Pratt Bros.
Jack finder 1 year old, same.
Jennet 4 years old uud over, same .
Mule between 1 ai d 2 years, same.
Pair of mules, vv 11 Cart tor 
Mule 3 years and over, I It Blackshcro. 
Gelding 2 years old, tiicluad Hunter 

CLASS C— SHEEP— G. O. HlLDEBUND, 
SU PT.

Best ram, 1 year old and ovor, Joseph Shaw 
Island VV. G McCaudlf'S 2d.

Ham under 1 year old, W G McUundlcss 1st 
Pen ora ewes tu dor 1 year old, same.
Pen of 8 ovi r 1 year onl. same.

8WEKP8T A KhS.
Best ram of any age, Joseph fthaw 1st 
I lest ewe of any age, tV . G McCa miles* 1st. 
Best pen of lambs not less than U, VV . G Mu- 

Can lie s 1st.
Lot of sheep, not less than 6, ami shown 
nh si ie. I)J vvhiuon 1st.

CLASS D— rtWlNE— J. R. IIOLMK.4,
8UPT.

Lot22, Poland Chiu-*, boar, 1 year 
dor, 1st and 2d premiums were tu!
Peintegiuft.

sow. over J year old, G W, lia\ 
premium.

Lot of i*igs, uu 'or U months oid, G. W, Hays 
look Is* po um m.

I, t 25, Bei kshires, boars o, or 1 year old, 
IlohL culhbeiT 1st. VV. G, Me and less 2*1.

Lour into 1 year old, VV (. *1cl audleeS 1st, 
Prather bios 2d.

.Sow, over 1 veiu* old, VV <? AloL’undk&s 1st; 
under l year old, same; and 1 >i of pig$ under ti 
months old, same.

ftWEKFMTA Ki:S
Lot 2J best bo ir any ago, \V, G. McCandleaa 

1st, PartttCT Bros. 2d 
l.est sow any a^c, Prather Bros 1st.
Pen ol hogs, noi less than 10, U iV Hays 1st.

class  1-:— m icsrkb, h u pt .
For trio of light Bndinias, 11. P, Hroekett 

1st, I beodose liar per 2*1.
1 rio P«y moil h rock a. VV G. MctJandlcss. 
Bantam and game chickens’ Pratt Bros. 
Bronze turkeys, Bremen goose, chin i gees'*. 

Muscovy duck-, best and I trge-d display of 
poultry* most attractive coop and for ever- 
thingc He iu this class, tlio Pratt Bros, carried 
off tnu award.

ol I an I ii 
on by Cal.

oOk 1st

CLASS a — J H. SCRIBNER, SUFT. 
well pump,oambol 1 ft Gillett.
Sowing machine, E Cooley 
Top huggy, Campbell ft Gillett.
Open huggy, Hildebrand irot.
Two-hon»e wagon same 
12 brooms, John Morse 
Harness for wagon or ’bus, J P Kuhl. 
carriage hariing*, game.
Organs, I ■ Vail

CLAUS H— BERNARD Mc’OABE, SUPT.
Bushel rod amber winter wheat, lat premi

um Wm. Stone; 2d Wm. Hunter.
OaK premium Wm. Stone Sd, Pratt

Brothers.
White Indian corn, let pLeraium, Isaac A l

exander.
Yellow Indian corn, 1st premium M. Frits; 

21, Theodore Harper.
Irish potatoes. 1st premium, R. II.Chandler. 
Sweet potatoes, 1st premium, Newt Stout. 
Onions, K. II. Beck.
Table turnips A. Bandeliu.
S beets for table use, Wm, Lane.
Stock turnips, Joseph Shaw, 
fi heade of cabbage Isaac Alexander.
0 pumpkins, U K. Scbluraff.
Flour, John Barr.
!) »«|uashes, E. II. Beck,
Peanuts, G. It. Schlttraff.
Butter, not lese than 5 pounds, Mrs. Cham! 

ler.
Cheese, J. II. Saxer.
2 loaves of hop yeast bread, Mrs. 8. J.

Pr it her.
2 loaves milk rising breed, K'la Schimpf. 
Sponge cake. Mrs A. It. Ice.
Gold cuke, Mrs. G R. Schluraff.
Silver cuke, Mrs. Jobu Taylor,
Pom l cake, Mrs A K. Ice.'
Jolly cake, Mrs. G R. Schluraff.
Fruit cake, Mis*. Gip Scribner,
Marble cake, Mrs G. It. Schluraff.
Ginger cake, Miss Ella Schimpf.
Doug) nuts, Mrs. J.H Scribner.
Canned fresh meats, M s E Cooley.
.1* bushel of tomatoes Mrs G It Schluraff. 
Best display of vegetables, It H i handler . 
Sorghum, Wm Lane 
CLASS I— D J. W HITTBN, SUPT. 

Bear display of apples, not less than 5 vari
eties, A It Ice.

Fall apples, C G Allen 
Winter apples, Richard Cuthbert.
C ollectiou of apples, ten varieties, for family 

use for cultivation iu Kausas, A J Crocker. 
li bushel winter apples, Pratt Bros.

bushel fall apples, Theodore Harper. 
Collection of fall pears, lticri*rd Cuthbert. 
Display of peaches, Newt Stout.
Of this class, preserved fruits, jellies, etc., 

form a large part, and should be mentioned in 
detail, lmt lack of space forbids our doing so. 
Mrs G 11 Schluraff, however, seems to have 
eutered for nearly everything under that 
head, and in most instances the premiums 
were awarded her. The following ladies: 
Mis 8 T Bennett, S J Prather, J M Tuttle, 
Mary Cuthbert, J Heckcnlivcly, 1IL Emiuer- 
sou, R 11 Chandler and Jip Scribner appear 
frequently for 1st premiums. All of wuom 
deserve much credit for their exhibitions ia 
this line.
CLASS J— MRS. HANNAH 'HUNTER, 

SUPT.
Oil painting4, Mary E Hunt.
Landscape In oil, Mrs. John Taylor.
Piece in water colors. Mary E Hunt.
Flower piece iu oil, same.
Lot of monochromes, Mrs A K Cormack. 
Bracket and oi uament, R H Chandler.

CLASS K— MRS. D G GROUNDWATER 
SUPT.

Pair of mittens, Mrs W II McGinlcy. 
Homemade coverlet, Mrs Julia A Reeves. 
Rag carpet, 1st premium, L P Jenso; 2d, w

A McCann loss .
Display of general merchandise, .J W Ferry. 
Suit of under ware, bcj>t made and hand 

somest shirt, linen bosom, linen collars and 
cufts, Mrs A it l e

Handsomest and best made white apron, 
Mrs VV B Fisher.

1 ounterpuue. Mis Clements 
Silk dress, Mrs W A Morgan.
Calico quilt. Ut premium, Mrs J RCritten ; 

2d, Mis Barker
Fancy quilt, Mrs L  T Simmous.
Log cab in qu.lt, B F Nye.
11 and embroidery, Mrs Porter.
Bead work, J V Moore.
Crochet tidy, Cora Blackshere.
C rochet work, Mrs Gilman 
Specimen braiding. I> G Groundwater. 
Afghan work, May Gil man.
Plain knitting,M A McCanilless.
Knitting by lady over 60 years of age, Mrs 

Ellis
Fancy knitting, Edna Jones 
Java c-anvuss tidy, Milton Brown.
Hand made w nut not, B L Eimnt-rson.
Hand made rug. S P Young.
Fancy rug, Jabin Jo nano.
Fancy pin eu>hon, A It Ice.
Fancy airca«tle, Minnie Lloyd.
Fjmer banging basket, John Prather, 
licot display of work ou perforated card

board. Mrs Fisher
Motto, Hattie Watson.
Pillow shams, F P Cochran.
Ottoman cover, * FN\c
Handsomest toilet set in worsted or cotton^ 

M A MeUandless.
Waxwork. A A Gibson 
Hair wreath, Edits Jones.
Hairboquen, Juliu Shipman 
Hair work, switches, braids, etc., G R 

Schluraff.
Feather flowers, B F Nye 
Worsted flowers, 8 Mooney.
Note —With a very few exception*, the ar

ticles shown in this class were those of ladies, 
and ladies received the awards, although 
their title may not be prefixed to their sanies. 
CLASS L— MRS. RETT IE SCRIBNER, 

SUPT.
Lot of chickens, Eddio I lock wood.
I,ot of doves,------- all ace.
Most attractive cage of pet animals, Harry 

Hunt
Loaf of bread by girl under 15 years old,

Jip Scribner.
cake, same conditions, Itiala winters.
Plain sewing, some conditions. Rena Kinre. 
Quilt, same conditions, I »ella Sham.
Fancy work of any kind, Minnie Lloyd. 
Zephyr wreath, Ray lllnckley.

DRAFT IIOR8K*.
Stallion 4 years old amt over, wG McCan- 

less 1st, Thoedore HarpetaSd.
Stallion 3 years and under 4, George Drum

mond 1st, w F Foreman 2d 
stallion 2 and undcr3, w G M c tnqless. 
Stallion 1 vearaud tinder, wm Stone.
Stall on c<dts, H r Biockett 1st, wm Stone 2d 
Mare i y ears and over, II p urockctt 1st, J S 

Shipman.
Mares  3 years and under 4, wm Stone 1st, 

Pratt Bios 2d
Filly 1 year and under 2d, w G McCandless

1st, li N Simmons 2d.
Mute colts, J Bexerlin2, m Fritz 2d.

CL A 88 M— O. C. PRATT, 8UPT.
LADY KQUE8TKIKNE

Mary Brown took first premium, Cora 
Blackshere 2*4 and Nannie Carttcr 3d.

Girl under 15 years, Gip Scribner.
Boy under 15years, Willie Shaft.

BAB Y  SHOW
11 cnCVies, Baby Howard 1st, Baby Kellogg

2d.
SPEED RING— W. II SHAFT, SUPT. 
First race, trotting, mile heats, best three 

in live Entries were made by J no Shaft, carl 
Hiurkshcre, Fre 1 Shipman, E P Allen, F 
Johnson, U M Ryan and Asa Taylor. Ryan 
won the race.

Running race, half mile heats, best two in
three Entries were made by Willie Shaft 
and Wm Keller Keller won the race 

Three minute trotting race— Dan, owned by 
V N Thompson, 1st; Ryan's Lightbird, 2d; 
Birdie, owned by A N Thornpsou. 3*1 

Footrace, half mile—Frank Holtz, 1st; W A 
Smith,2d; Geo Roland,31 

Running race, mile dash Kate Bender, 
owned by A 8 Curtis, 1st; Wm Kcllor'a bay 
mate 2*1.

Tint ting. 2 45 class A N Thompson’s Dan 
1st; Ryan's Lightbird 21, Wolf’s Grey Eagle
:) I

One mile byciclc race. Race won by Dave
cai tier _____________

ning, Ocr. 14 , at the Congregation! 
church, doors open at 7; coucert 
begins at 7,30. Come early and so- 
cure good teats.---

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Dry goods at J. W. Forry’s.
(jo  to Doolittle & Breeti-’s i f  you 

wish to get bargains.
A  very largo stock o f goods jusi 

received at i .  W. Ferry’s.
Fresh goods are being constant

ly received at Doolittle & Breese’e.
Farmers ar.d others can alwaj-g 

get a good moat at the old Hi nek- 
I**' 11 use.

J VV. Ferry has a car load of 
furniture which he will sell at the 
lowest possible figures.

Just received at Campbell & Gil- 
leti’s a car load of Gliddon's fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
ons. jy2 2 -tf

Dr. W. F. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed limes, ut 
his drug store.

When you come to town, don’t 
forget to go to J. W. Ferry’ s and 
see the bargains be has for those 
wh ■» i«h to got them.

l>; J. W. Stone has located in 
tlii, city, and is stopping at the 
Hinckley House. Any order left at 
Dr. Pugh’s drug store will be 
promptly attended to.

Ar the City Meat Market you 
can always find ltockwood, ready 
to exchange the choicest cuts ot 
beef, pork and mutton, for cash. 
He pays the highest price, in cash, 
for hides and pelts.

Don't forgot that you can get 
goods cheaper wheto a firm buys 
and sells for cash than you can 
ehewhero. and that is the reason 
why L. Martin & Co. sell their 
goods at such astonishing low 
prices.

HULL VAPOff COOK STOVE.
i

Tha only Vapor Cook Stove that bac rtood 
the teat of years, and {,ivc.i tutira 

and per.'eet satisfaction.

5 0 , 0 0 0
Now In use ninl growing in favor tvli-T'-vpr 

used. Those who liuve them will u-S 
do without them.

The Most Simple, The Most Durable,
Tho Most Perfect, The Most Economical,

No Sweltering Her.t, No Fires to Guild,
No Ashes to Removo, No fuelto Carry, 

No Smoko, Ns Odor.
TOR SUMMER USE THE / ARE IKDISPEKSABLE.
Roe-i every (lescriptiou of cooking or other 

work heretofore dona by the ordinary cook in tr 
stove or rouge, with ease and perfect con; f -i-t. 

washing, ironing, baking, broiling, fruit- 
fitc”  WV 'Vhl'<>nt; tho insufTeral.i* 

neat of tlio old-fmrhtoned cook stove and •Iwaya ready.
U'‘r “ Patent Automatic Safety Can ”  rend, 

ers the nee of our moves -perfectly rafe ’• in 
ence(lBndS °* * 16 mo,it cai'v>esa or inexpert-
niie,1l? forT,ll* <1PscriPtiv« circular and price 
list.—Special Inducement* to agents in un- 
occupied territory.—Address,

“ HULL VAPOR STOVE COMPANY,"
Cleveland, Ohio,

JO . O L L IN G E R ,
C e n t r a l  B a r b e r  S h o p ,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , ‘ KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of business, especially to laiiics’ 
shampooing anil hair uutlini;. Cigars can 
be bought at this shop.

F A R  S A L F .
A atoro tioiisc and grocery furni- 

tur- .with a small atock of groceries 
in tlio towr* ofSafford, this county
Apply to (r. -L. S uite, of Sufford, 
or to Dr J. W. Stone, at Cotton
wood Falls.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A B .
Having perfected arrangements, 

1 can furnish any nmount of money 
on real estate security, at trine per 
c*-nt. per annum interest, on five 
years (imo. At less rates o f in. 
terc*t commissions will tie charged.

W . S . R o m  (G i l .
Cottonwood Fulls, Dec. 14,1880.

C O N C E R T .
Thiro wi l l  be u grand concer* 

given by tbo Capital troup and 
mom burs of tho muaical convintion, 
now in session bote, Friday eve-

PHYSICIANS.

W. P. PU CH . M . D .,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office at bis Drug Stnre,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A M . C ^ ^ y T

Physician & Surgeon,
rwitcxlilence and office a half mile 

north nl Toledo. jyll-ff.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FA R  M E R S X O T H E R S i
TAKE NOTICE THAT

A. J. P E N R O D
Will soon call on you, taking ordtn tor

F r n i t  T re e s ,  F lo w e r s ,  
H e d g e  P la n t s  a n d  

S h u r b b e r y .
lie I* agent tor one of the moat reliable and

Best M e t  Nsrseries
In Kanaaa, and l« a resident Ol Chase 

county; so do not

ORDER NURSERY STOCK
Until you see him- Xvciytbingia

FULLY WARRANTED.
!e3-4m

ATTENTION 18 CALLED

TO THE FACT THAT

IS
W ITH  ▲

Large Stock of Sum mer Goods,
CONSISTING. IN  PAKT. OP

Dross Good*, Prints, Cashmeres 
Bunting*, Lawns, Cambric.Ging- 
hatn*. White Goods, Skirts, 
Dusters, Shawls, Napkins, 
Gloves, Cotton Yarns, Car
pet Warp, Table Linen, 
Toweling, Choviots, 
Cotlonados, Don- 

iras, Ac., &c,

THAT W ILL  DC

SOLD AS CHEAP
AS TUR SAMI GOong CAN IIK SOI.D BY

Any Living Man, for Cash.

FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,

ALL FRESH AND itEW. 

T e a , C o ffe e  a n d  S u g a r ,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

C R O C K E R Y  A N D  G L A S S W A R E ,

F R U IT  JAILS,

ENOUGH FO R  A L L .
Jyi-tt

U S E

T  J  JEt

TINTED GLOSS-

A I N T
DON’T

make experiments on your buildings with 
untiled and unreliable articles at your ex
pense.

DON’T P\Y
for water and benzine $1 50 to 42.00 per gallon.

DO BUY
the Lucas reliable am! guaranteed tinted gloss

PAINTS.
Circulars and Sample Cards of Paint mailed 

on application

JOHN LUCAS & CIO.
141 North Fourth Street,
ap2!) (5m Fi.ilatlolpiiiu.Missouri Pacific l i W .

Passing through the most enterprising i nr- 
t ions of Kansas and Missouri, the bc.iutilui 
Indian Territory ami Jexas, with a -olid 
steel track to and from the l* ii ion Dfpot-s of 
St Louis, Marimba*. Kansas City, and St .!*>- 
soph, Mo, ami Atehi.-ou and Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and Men—on, Tcx m, making «’.U»se 
connections in these depots with Railway 
Lines leading to all parts of the l nited States.

Passengers who purchase Tickets over ’.he 
MISSOURI PALI Fit RAILWAY have

No Change of Cars
AND DAILY TRAINS

BETU KKN THE FOLLOWING CITIES:

Kansas Cily at.d St. Louis, 
Leavenworth ut.(I St. Louis, 
Atchison and St. Louis,
St. Joseph.and St. Louis,
Foi l Scott and St. Lonis,
Fort Scotland Hannibal,
Fott Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Louis, 
Junction City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Dontson and lLatidibnl,
Denison and Ivnnsas City, 
Sodalta and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

—  W ITU  —

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE ,
Besides FIVE lines of Pullman Sleeping Cal
ami handsome Day Loaches, with Toilet 
Roomb and the la'cst improvements, heated 
by Pipes, an 1 thoroughly ventilated, c rpeted, 
ami with jolored attendants.

The Missouri Pacific Railway
Has a Stool Track, ihe Miller Platform, and 
tli* improved Automatic Air Brake <»>» all 
ears in its passenger trains It i< in every re
spect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Maps, Time Tables, am! interesting 

reading matter concerning the MR-oini Pa
cific Railway ami its conneet'oiis with oilier 
Lines, which will be mailed FRFE, uddree*
JAMESfl. BROWN. F- CHANDLER,

ftss’t Gen. Pass. Ag ’t. Gen. Pass Ag’t*
* A. TALMAS* General Manager

apiiMf ST. LOl’ lN MO

-  ^  p v r o f  rv-;v, U' r 
, ^  c J  7sh»* -  ,
f -  tM CLStr ■ -iC-l . ' hif *rle?.tcPi!s t.v) v\"*r!il, U u ■' 

eecMiso ifcikjc# rot j.s . ■*, t i t . -
highly pptlBfiCfl uarf.i.M i. • r ‘ ],t 
S lM O m r f f r k .i i ;a  a : : J  i* i ' v  r ; • «.It i3 tbo cheapest tvest.«  j”. ; o :. -
than in<or!or imuvtfo.n.ul ora  Lc/ * r jhe work or tv;*.- * ■ • • .

I t r*i. cvcr.iC'ii’iitl.y ti *' :• • • ■ .
• . - 

1 last *. u
GUARAriTkThC? tr-eiBU.^in poPctro' .* ’rr. 
For aa»o by el! ?•»■. - *i) * v*. U-if* One
i f y c t o p r - H *  o f  i  M itt ( f*  t i  n r t  'i. i . m u t i n y  r.itfie." ire..\

W*:CA ViANiiFAO^UHSNC OO.
81 Avr.nuo. CS ’J 'AO, i'Unohs.



Hulil>ili|£ til** Oil.
Troy (N. V.) Morning Telegram and Whig.
In the Pliiladt*l|ifain Times of recent date, 

we notice an item referring to the miracu
lously i|dick cure of u prominent druggist 
o f that city, Mr. J. H. Higgins, Herman- 
town IJoad and Morris street, who had an 
awlul attack of rheumatism of the knee. 
He applied St. Jacobs Oil at night, and 
next morning was well and in his store us 
usual.

—For chicken cholera there is noth
ing better titan carbolic acid, one 
drachm, with two gallons o f water. Let 
the fowls have free access to it as a drink, 
and mix it with their food once a day.

Advice is cheap—dreadfully cheap. Hut 
we must be true to our instincts of hu
manity and tell our sullering friends to use 
St. Jacobs Oil, and surprise their rheu
matism and theuieeivcs also ut the result. 
J. II. [.. Harvey, Kstj., of Chicago, says : I 
would be recreant to my duty to those af- 
llicted did I not raise my voice in its praise. 
—St. Louis Chronicle.

—Several notably happy marriages 
have been made on two hours’ court
ship, hut it is a pretty sale rule to know 
the girl for at least three days and a 
picnic.

. lVl'KOlials,
Garibaldi's hair is ns white as snow.
Wendell Phillips is just sixty -nine.
Thomas Jefferson was a good violin 

player.
Tlie Emperor William, old us lie is, killed 

IIS <lccr and wild hours during ids recent 
.hunting excursion at Letzingen.

Motley, the distinguished historian, af- 
'imied that the gout of Charles V. charged
• ne destinies ol the world. So much de- 
nenils on seeming trilies.

Mr. H. H. Warner, ot ltocliester, N. Y.,
• • one of tlie most liberal anil public spirited 
ot American self- made men, and he is using 
the weal'll wliidh tlie popularity and value 
of his Safe Kidney and Liver Cure have 
brought him most admirably.

— Mother Hubbard styles are now 
dubbed Pompadour; whv, no one can 
tell. ______

August F low er
The most Miserable heings in tlie world 

are those suffer ng from Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint. More than seventy-live per 
rent of the people of the United Stales are 
afflicted with these two diseases and their 
effects; such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head
ache, Habilnal Costiveaess, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Heart-burn, Water-brash, gnaw
ing and burning pains at the pit of the 
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue, 
and dhagrerahie taste in the mouth, com
ing op of food after eating, low spirits, Ac. 
Go to your druggist and get a 75 cent bottle 
of A csdst Klowib or a Sample Bottle tor 
Id cents. Try it. Two doses will relieve 
you. ____  ,

—To tell the sex oi an egg, put il under 
a setting hen for three weeks and then 
raise the chicken that hatches.

A  H ealthy State.
People are constantly changing tlnir 

home- from east to west and from north to 
south, or vice etr-n, in search <d a heu'tliy 
slate. I f  they would learn to be contented, 
and to use the celebrated Kidney-Wort 
when sick, they would lie much better off. 
— Translated from thr Sew York Xri'uwt.

—Shoulder capes and fichus will .lie 
much worn.

A S UNEXPECTED R ISE.

I stood on tlie porch at evening,
When the sun went silently down,

And the June hug bright, in the s arry 
night.

Flew merrily through tlie town.

Oh, sw,-et were tlie gentle zephyrs 
That blew from tlie balmy south,

And red were the lips and sweet the sips 
That I tookdfom tlie pretty iimutli.

H er tiny waist was encircle'
By my arm so strong and true 

Said I, "Whose ducky arc you, love?" 
“Yours,”  she murmured, "and whose arc

you ?”

Oh, the hallowed hours of that evening !
Oil, tlie cruel caprice of Fate !

Her father, unkind, came up from behind, 
And lired me over the gate.

A LOST LOVE.

The ladies who some time since were 
unable to go out, having taken Lydia K. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, are quite 
recovered, and have gone on their way re
joicing.

Piles! P iles! F iles I—A Sure Cure Founds'
sat—No One Need Sutler,

A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itch
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered 
>y Dr. AVilliams (an Indian remedy), called 
Dr. Williams' Ointment. A single box has 
aired the worst chronic cases of 25 and 30 
'ears Islanding. No one need suffer five 
ninutes afterupplying this wonderful sooth
ing medicine. Lotions, Instruments and 
Electuaries da more harm than good. Wil
liams’ Ointment absorbs the tumors, allavs 
the intense itching (particularly at night 
after getting warm in bed), act as a poultice, 
gives instant and painless relief, ami is pre
pared only for Piles, itching of tlie private 
parts, and nothing else. Pur sale by all 
Druggists or mailed on receipt of price 
H.OO. Henry & Davis, Proprietors, Cleve
land, O. Woodward, Faxon A Co„ Whole
sale Agents, Kansas City. Mo.

Heal 111 and Happiness.
It seems strange that any one will suffer 

fiom the many derangements brought on 
by an impure condition of tlie blood when 
Hcovill’s Blood and Liver Syrup will restore 
perfect health to the physical organization. 
It is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant 
to take, and has proven itself to be the best 
blood-purifier ever discovered, effectually 
curing Scrofula, Syphilitic Disorders,Weak
ness of the Kidneys, all Nervous disorders 
and Debility. It corrects Indigestion. A 
single bottle will prove to you its merits as 
\ health renewer, lor it acts likcachorir, 
.-specially when the complaint is of an ex
haustive nature, having a tendency to lessen 
■he natural vigor of the brain and nervous 
vstem.

endorsement by tlie Governor o f  the Slate 
o f  Missouri.

Gov, Phelps, of tlie state of Missouri, 
savs : "Dr. D E Dickerson, o f Kansas City, 
is of the medical profession and lias a high 
repute as a physician and surgeon. He is 
one of the founders of the Surgical Insti
tute of Kansas titv. I reconimen i him to 
the favorable consideration of gentlemen 
whom lie may meet ’ ’

For_ Dyspepsia, inuige-tion, Depression 
of Spirits and General Debility, in the va
rious forms; also as a preventive against 
Fever and Ague, and oilier Intermittent 
Fevers, “ tlie Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir oi 
f ’alisaya,” made by Caswell, Hazard <fc Co., 
New York, and sold by all druggists, is the 
best tonic; and for patients recovering from 
fever or other sickness, it lias no equal.

K a n s a s  C i t y , Mo., June 7 ,18M1.
Lets' C h e m ic a l  Mas ’k’o Co.: I have used 

i.eis* Dandelion Tonic lor some time past 
lor Torpidity of (lie Liver, Deranged Stom- 
rah mid lo«s of Appetite, and consider it a 
very valuable medicine.

flzbBOK W klLs, Architect, 
Corner Main and Stir streets.

If you are hairless and cappy, there is 
one way and no more by which you may 
he made carele-s and happy— liseCurboline, 
a deodorizadjextracl of |»'troleum. It will 
positively make new hair grow.

Straighten your old bools and shoes with 
I yon’s Pate’.t M ill I Me- Heel Stiffeners and 
near them again.

Persons exposed t i the sun will escape 
sunstroke if they take Dandelion T .me 
regularly.

—-------------*► - —-

The Greatest Discovery o l Inn Aan.
For over tlnrtylmir \ems

Da. Toma's V.Ntms r.lNlMrNT 
has betti Ksiraiin-I in core < roup. Colic si n-ni- 
Pisrrhoes aud l.y-cnli-r. iski n inlcriinll\ no ■ 
Sore Throat, Pains inti.,- Lli.il,s. ( hronti-Rlicii 
tnalhin, Oldftores, Pimple*. Illotctics „i,«| -melt
ings, externally, amt not « l.oitlc I,h- tier11 
turned, many lamille* *tn-i g they would not 
or without It even if It «n » l|.| a bottle -old bv 
druggists at M  snd SO cent*. Depot. 42 Mur
ray itreet, Saw York Pimples and blotche*i,n 
mediately eradicated ami gray hair turned to 
l'tesnirai eelor bv tta n «

Late in tlie afternoon ol one of the 
mild October days, when autumn passes 
to let tlie summer have her own sweet 
will again, and one finds tardy little dan
delions lifting surprised faces to a sky as 
bright and blue as that oi June, Miss 
Carey came slowly lip Hie walk to her 
own’door, holding an open letter in her 
hand.

Tl.e breeze which had given a becom
ing Hush to her cheeks, now pulled at 
tier demure little hat, and out fell a leg 
ular curl.

"llow  perfectly absurd,”  said Miss 
( ’ trey, “ for hair 30 yeais old to curl! I ’m 
ashamed of you,”  site added; hut site did 
not put it awav, as slie stood thoughtful
ly gazing with her |inetaljey< s al tlie pie - 
ture which this half-read letter held lie- 
lore her.

When, at length, tlie click of tlie gatc- 
lalch recalled her, I think she could not 
have tokl at once which was tlie real, the 
actual scene around her, or that within 
her bruin. How lar slie had traveled in 
this brief space ol lime! Back to her 
early cliildliood; and the soft, earl blow
ing against her check, helped the illu
sion.

But directly Miss Carey came hack, 
witii a smile, io the present, and tucked 
tlie little curl out ol night, and looked 
again al her letter

"W e do not realize our dreams,” il be
gun. "You surely have not forgotten, 
you who never forgot anything in tlie 
old geometry or Latin days, our promise, 
Harry’s and mine, when you gave us on 
our wedding dav. that exquisite liltle 
painting of ‘Kelio Lake,’ I said, you 
well remember, when we were rich 
enough, Harry and I, we three, will go 
to the White mountains to see it. Now 
we claim the fulfillment o f tlie piomise.

“ I want you, too, to see how well I look 
at 30, and Harry, he is just ns handsome, 
and lover-like as when lie came to tlie 
old school, to call, ami Miss Park sat in 
the corner, with her knitting work, for 
propriety. I declare I can hear theclieK 
of those needles at this moment.”

Miss Carev folded tiie letter and went 
to her bird’s nest o f a house, where site 
had lived for ten years alone. Few 
woman could have been so n ttcli alone, 
and still preserve the sweetness and 
freshness o f her heart and mind. Like 
most true women, slie had lived a ro
mance in her youth. It lay in hcrinein- 
ory like a withered rose-leaf, a little ol 
its old-time fragrance clinging to it, 
enough indeed to have sweetened her 
life during all the long years. How 
vividly it all came back to her as she 
read this letter from a school-mate, who 
had been like a dear sister to her, and 
in whose friendship there bad Ireeti 
something enduring. “ Yes, 1 will go,” 
she said to herself that evening, and sit
ting down, slie wrote to her friend, ac
cepting tlie invitation, and a few days 
later lound her at tlie house o f Mr. Blake, 
where she was to stay for a while before 
starting for New Hampshire.

One morning her hostess took her in
to the library loi the pur|>ose ot looking 
over old “ ktepsakes," which Mrs. Blake 
bail kept in a box by themselves, and 
which she had never opened since she 
bad packed them away and slmt down 
the ltd tlie week after her school life 
closed. They both laughed, witii shin
ing eyes, as she opened it. There were 
flowers from the bouquets slie had re
ceived; the programmes of entertain
ments that had been given lor “benevo
lent purposes.”  At the very bottom lay 
her graduating essay, with a little lilot 
on it still, where a tear had fallen As 
she took it up, something fluttered out 
of it, and dropped into Miss Carey’s 
lap.

“ What is it?”  asked Mrs. Blake.
Her friend held up .a tinv envelope, 

the seals of which were unbroken, and 
the one word, "Julia.”  was written upon 
it.

Miss Carey’s face was white, and her 
hand trembled as she opened it.

"How  in the world came that note 
here?” exclaimed Mrs. Blake.

Julia handed it to her without a word.
Mrs. Blake glanced at it and cried. 

“Old Julia! Julia! It was ail my latth! 
You can never, never forgive met”  The 
impulsive womn.i threw her armsuiound 
Julia’s neck and burst into tears.

“ It was no one’s fault,” 'said Miss 
Carev, gently, as slie lifted her face, 
which was like the iaceof an angel.”

I think, in I he heavenly life, it is per
fect love which will give to earthly faces 
the perfect beauty of the divine.”

“ I remember it all now,”  said Mrs. 
Blake. “ As he went oil the stnge he 
handed me the note to you; I slipped it 
between the leaves of my essay, and 
folded it tin, and have never thought of 
it since. On, Julia! Julia!” and the tears 
came again.

The story was just this. Tl.o young 
professor, whom Julia had learned to 
love in those delightful days so long ago, 
had loved her m return, and on the last 
afternoon of school had written the note 
telling her he had a few last words to 
say to her, i f  she cared to hear them, 
and had asked her to be in the library 
at seven,and go to the parlor with him

They had parted then without a word, 
he believing that she hud taken that 
wav lo tell.liim that she could not listen 
to the story of his love lor her—the story 
each act of his, for months, had told her. 
She hail gone home, wondering that 
there could he so little gladness in it, and 
hud fell the sorrowlul wonder that 
everything should go on, mouth alter 
mouth, when there was no soul ill it 
at all.

‘‘Oh, Louis*'I”  she said, when she 
could speak, "how distinctly I remem
ber everything iiltout that night. !  d r e s s  
id  early and nunc down in the hall; I 
didn’t know why J cam*-, lint an lirc- 
si.-talile influence seemed to draw mu 
there. 1 think now flint perhaps I ex 
pected to see him, hut 1 didn’t say to 
myself that it was possible. I thought 
t would go into tho library for one little

'iilnute. and 'tike « good-live iock ut I 
things—I hail been so happy there. I 
even took ihe door-knob in my hand, 
but it di<l not turn easily; some one call
ed nie, gnd 1 stood on the stairs when 
he came out of tlie library. I have never 
forgotten the look he gave me; it wax at 
om-e a look o f love, and surprise, and 
hopelessness. Don’t yon remember bow 
you wandered he did not coma to say 
goral-live to us, and scolded me because 
I 'didn’t seem to care at leaving school ?’’

“To think,”  said Mrs. Blake, "that it 
should have been my fault; that 1 should 
lie the cause o f your separation !”

“ Dear I-ouise,” said Julia, “ we can
not believe that God’s plans fail, lie  
con'd not have meant us for each oth
er.”
• With Ihese words she went to her 
room, taking tlie note with her.

Who shall sav what picture rose before 
her of all that her life might have held, 
as she knelt by the window-sill, looking 
out into tlie sunlit afternoon. The leaves 
came slowly fluttering down, like yellow- 
snowflakes; so slowly, so gently they fell, 
she couldn’t help thinking for a moment 
that death was easier than life; anything 
was easier than to live on and be a wo- 
.man. A sentence in one o f George F li
nt’s hooks came hack to her, “ God was 
i rticl when he made woman.”  She be
lieved it for a muipcut, then, making an 
altar ol that broad window-sill, site 
bowed lier bead upon it, and sought and 
Found comfort where alone it is freely 
given. ....

The next day Mr. and Mrs. Blake and 
Miss Carey started on their trip, and all 
through it her companions noticed a 
new lieimty in Julia’s always sweet and 
expressive lace. On her part Miss Car
ey saw, or thought she saw, that her 
presence excited and distressed her 
friend, and she began to wish tin that 
account that the journey, dclightlill as it 
was in other respects, was at an end. 
She did not know that it
was not regret alone that agi
tated Mrs. Blake, and caused that tier- 
votts little woman to loose her appetite, 
and to spend (lie nights in wakeful wor
ry, Mrs. Blake had read, only the week 
before, o f the return of l ’rof. Farnton 
from Germany, where he had gone im
mediately upon their leaving the school; 
and thq very night after the discovery 
of his note lo Julia, she'lind written to 
him, not, indeed, mentioning her aunt. 
Imt telling him that his friends had not 
forgotten liim, and ending by saying 
that they were now on a visit to the 
White Mountains, hut that they hoped 
on their return, he would find time lo 
visit them. The letter had scarcely 
started on its journey before she began 
to fear that she had been very pre
sumptuous. The years might not have 
left liim unchanged in mind and heart, 
ns it had her. He, now a great and well 
known philosopher—might have brought 
a German wife home with him,and she 
was tormented with the fear lest he 
would come, and bring her witii him.
Meantime the three trevelers had been 

visiting all the joints of interest in tlie 
White Mountains, and having gone in 
at Gorham, had finally reached the 
Profile house, where, after spending a 
couple of days, they now propose to start 
for home. At that late season there were 
but few travelers, so that they escaped 
the crowds that in summer sometimes 
make a visit to this lieautiful locality 
anything but pleasant. Availing liersel! 
o f the seclusion ol tlie reason and hour, 
Miss Carey, tl e evening before they 
were lo leave, strolled down alone to 
Echo Lake. She was standing with her 
hands full of autumn leaves,and wonder
fully bright they were; her beautiful face 
flushed with emotion us she gazed at the 
hills around, and so abstracted that slie 
did not see some one who was approach
ing from tlie direction o f tlie hotel. Slie 
did not even hear a footstep, and she 
gave a surprised cry, as a voice she never 
thought to hear again spoke close to her 
ear the one word:

"Julia.”
Well, I  think after they had looked 

into each other’s eyes, and uuestioned 
each other’s hearts, they found that over 
love the immortal years have no power.

( “ I have been chasing you all through 
the White Mountains,”  said the long lost 
lover. “ When I  lanoed, I  heard—some 
day I will ttll you liow—that vott and 
Mrs. Blake were traveling here; and I 
came ofr at once to see if  my old friends 
had forgotten me. I  have just arrived 
at the hotel, Mrs. Blake told me I would 
find you here.”  •

And so the “ tender grace” o f days they 
had believed dea*t came back to them 
and bloomed again in their lives.

TIIE M ARKETS.

NEW Y'lKK.
Beeves, mimv steers......... ..... 1»'» 10 12 ■*U
8luvp. nuniuon to eliotee.... .....» tm to 7 7»
Ili'c-. live!........... ................ ....ft 10 to li S 1
Flour, coml to t hoice......... .... I to f* To
M heni. No. 2 red..................
< orn, No. 2 white................

.... 1 lb'* lo 1

..... (3/^o
181

ST. LOCI*.
Hot ve»—Good to f.mcy...........

Native cows.............
TcxMt*....................

Sim |». common to choice..
Hors, common to fancy...........
l’ork......... ..........................
Wheat, No 2 red,October........
Wheat. N o .m l, December......
Rye.............- ......................
< -om................. .............. ......
Ott'**................................
Rutter,-dairy.........................
11 I ..................................

KANSAS CITY.
Becve«— F.xtra native steers...

ltntellers’ cows.........
Bulls............... .......
OoloMo«fe Texan entile

Uo«s....................................
Wheat, No. J..........................
Wheat. No,3.........................
Corn, No 2 white mixed.........
Com. No. 2..... ......................
Uih po, 5............................
Butler, medium to choice........
Iftp .................................... .
Boultiy, per .pound.......
l’ork...,...... ....... ..........
Kurd.......................... .
ihiins.........................

r. 2o 
I 2

. 2 2» to 3 U'l
, • 2i lo 1 10
, ft 0 lo
•Jtl 00

7 2 >

• 1 1 %
. t ftoS
. '.Whs
, to

12 Io 18e
. 7 to 80

>«

.S"> 35 to ft 55

. 3 *ju to :i ftti

. 2 ( (I to 3 un

. 2 ( 50 t t t :ki

. 1 7ft to 

. 1
(5 60

. 70c 

. Ok! *
.. il'-.c
. 1*5 to IS

.... I V v to 16 j 
.... 7 to
....12 ' 5ft
...  12U •
.... 13Ue

Important.
When you >is*it or leave New York City, 

save baggage and expresynjie and cnriHRe 
hire, nnd stop nt the Grand C entral Hotel, 
pearly opposite the Graml Central l»e|*ot. 
450 elegant rooms, simile and in suit-, tit- 
ted up at an expense of one million dollar*1* 
Rooms reduced to and onwards pcrdny, 
on European phift. Elevsitois. itesumruut 
supplied tfitli the best, florae ejrs, stojies 
and elevated railroad 4o all depots.

—From till parts of Pritisli Col nut bin 
good crops and boiltitifuJ harvests ore 
reported, Vancouver’:* Isl.nul has been 
particularly favored, little or no unw.*** 
mumble weather havi-nti occurred. The 
largest chip ever raided oil the island 
will lx* hai vested this Khisoti.

Dr. 1' icinh*’- “ Favorite Prescription' a 
moM powe rful roslor.jViv»* tonic, a‘>o c »tn- 
liipiDR the OHM valunhlo to ryjne properties 
especially adapted to ihe wants ot rl* h II- 
teted ladies suffering !roo» *«eak back, in
ward (ever, congestion, inflammation, or 
ulceration, or front xicfvoosnc.^ or neu
ralgic point. By dr»»R£ii.U,

L O V E S  MINISTRY. »

] sit alone in the orchard’s shade. 
Decking a mix* for my little maid.
Faster and faster the needle Hies,
Tracing the daintiest broideries.
God’s hen util u 1 world, around, above,
Is filled with the in io is try of love.
The birds and breezes, blossom and bee, 
Live Air each other, unselfishly.
Phebe, atilt on the locust bough,
Is all too busy to heed me now’ .
Four liltle nestlings (tying for food— 
JIad ever mother such hungry brood?
One of God's sparrows singing f *r me, 
Voices his faith in sweet melody.
Winds gently whisper of coming bliss, 
Till apple boughs bend and daisies ki-s,
tn feathery beauty, the golden rod 
Beckons the bee with a royal nod.
Kiod Mother Earth, on her tawny breast, 
Has taken the cradled grain to rest.
My hands lie empty, mjr work is clone, 
But my heart enfolds thee, little one.A GRAND STEEPLE CHASE.

As if there were not sufficient excitement 
at the usual horse-race, these meetings on 
the turf nearly always close with a grand 
stceplo chase. This kind of race combines 
all tlie excitement of tlie regular race, with 
the BUjxT-adiled clement ot danger which 
seems to give further zest to the sport. 
Horses, anil graxl ones at that, often receive 
severe injuries, which render them practi
cally useless lor long periods. At least 
this was the state of affairs until owners 
and breeders of line stuck began to freely 
use St . Jacobs Oil,, the Great German 
Remedy for man and beast. This invalu
able article to horsemen lias so grown into 
favor on account "t its phenomenal eflieucy 
in diseases of dome-tie uninmls, especially 
the horse, that it would l>e difficult indeed 
to discover a I or-emen unacquainted with 
its magical potency. The Philadelphia

MBS. LYDIA L  PINKHAM, OF LTNN, M ASS,

>L1> BY
Woodward, Faxon &  Co..

$72

Fl ; tlie .ire o f  Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ. 
enza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In 
cipient Consumption and for the re- 
lie fo f consumptive persons in advan
ced stages o f  the Disease. For Sals 
by 1 Druggists.— l ’ rire, 25 Centr.

Easy H ou r, in a recent issue says: "  But 
one of the mo-t important developemonts 
concerning St . J acoiis Oil. is the discovery 
that it lias properties which are beneficial 
to the animal as well ns to the litnnnn 
species. It lias, of late, been in active de
mand among livery men and others for use 
on horses suffering from sprains or nbra- 
sions. Tlie most prominent instance known 
ofin tills connection, Is that feinted by Mr. 
David AValton, a well-known Friend, who 
keeps a livery stable at 1245 North Twelfth 
stri ct. Mr. Walton states that he was 
boarding a valuable horse belonging to 
Benjamin McClurg, ulso a resident ol 
North Twelfth street. A  few weeks ago 
the animal slipped and badly sprained hi- 
leg, making him very lame. Mr. Walton 
used two bottles of St . J acobs O i l  on tla- 
animal and found within less than one 
week, that there’was no need fi ir any 111* re. 
for the animal was as well us ever. ’

W O M A N ’ S  t r i u m p h :

lilFCOYERF.il Of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Th^opithrpCijre
for a ll ttioM  Pu ln fai Conplafott n d  Week newer 

•• common to our bent fem ale population.
It will euro entirely the worst form o f Female Com 

plninto, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent 
ripinal Weakness, and la particularly adapted to th« 
Chanjre of Life.

It  will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In 
an early stage o f development The tendency to can- 
emus humors there Is checked very speedily by itfl use.
Tt rem<*s»s faintness, flatulency, dest roys all craving 

for Ft imiilnnts, and relieves weakness o f the stomach.
It ruM Floating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Slceplestmoes, Depression and Indi- 
geition.

That feeling of bearing down, enuring pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by Its use.

It will at all times and unAer all circumstances act in 
harmony with the laws that govern the female system

For the cure o f Kidney Complaints ot either sex this 
Compound is unsurpassed.

I.Y D IA  E. P IN K H A M ** V E G E T A B L E  COM. 
PO I ND is prepared at £13 and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price f  L Six bottles for Sent by mail
In the form of pills, also In the form o f lozenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box tor either Mrs. Pinkham 
freely answers all letters o f inquiry. Bend for pamph
let- Address as above. Mention this raper.

No family should be wfhout LYDIA K. I ’INKItAM’B 
■JYER PILLS. They euro constipation, hillousru«a> 
« d  torpidity ot the liver. &> cents per bos. 

bOL-----
Kansas City.

v WE**. 912 it day atnomeettflly made. < o*> 
lvoutfit fr e. A.’dre*«TitPi A<’<> »n«’X»da Ms

inCM fC  Wanted quick. One in ench con •/. fl 
nULII I O choice bowks, (j'.1? per font pr. (it. t. r- 
eularsfree. \\r iet<»l>.\N I.inaiian,St. Louis,  ̂o.

d O N O T K K  B K U I  
I i n i  (Hr, mtnufac 
turen'wboleMlc agtnu 
"Hleinw.y,'’ "Conur.i 
Bro*.," '• Krklnrh A
Bach," "Undtoab k  
Flah.r ’ Fl.no. "Bur- 

ri.na. Jobber! #1 Hurl a and lia i lc .  
UtrchaualM. Chicago price* dapllcaWd. gear 
•or cUdonM .
M l l N T E R ^ 3  12 Article! in one.

Will loos in u.4«-«veTTho(|y,| 
NotaryruxwKBnmomtm. choice. ** l"»«e catalogue of 

■ W %  ivh r specialties free.
f i i r - r r O Q J  ■ «  Hunter M’fg  Co.O f f  § An-ut. AuutcJ. Umcluu.U, O.

Now and Very Attractive Style ! Atm Now
Beady.

m e n s  BUST CABINET OR PARLOR OR 
m s a u n  GASS IN T i l *  WORLD, winner* ol

AND
ililglieit diKtluillon .t every g r e ' 
World'. Kihibttton for thirteen
years Price!,M, 157, *6(1, IM, ling 

HAInLIN  t o g -00 mill upward For eisy pat- 
1 merits. I«  zs a quarter and upward,

e n n i u e  ca'alogue fiee. M AsON A tt A M 1.1N
ORGANS. "ROAN CO.. 1M Trr-mnnt St.. HO—

'ION; O' K. Utb St. (Union sq'inret, 
NK W  YORK M » Wsbssb AV»UUO, C lt K ’ AUO.

GEO. MATHERS’ SONS
60 JOHN ST., NEW YORK.
• Maun fact :rt-rl ol

PR IN T IN G  INKS!
For f«U  by 3t. Icu ii T t m  KouMry k l i  Gnat Wsstsrx 

T y it  foundry, Kxssta City.I • •  T ims* «* jsrivtM **fah R a  IfMhsvt* »<■*»• Xftk.

|THE ONLY MEDICIWE|
IN EITHER Lltp  tD OK DliY FOBX 

T im e  A c ts  ut i l ie  im iiic  l im e  onI TEX LIVES, TEE BOWELS,\ 
A ED TEE EIDSEYS.

I W HY ARE WE SICK?
Hecaua ire allow these great organs to

Ibecotne clogged or torpid, and poisonous 
hittHortare therefore forced into the Hood 
that shouldexpelled naturally.

K ID N E Y -W O R T
W I L L  S U R E L Y  C U R E

|k i d n e y  d i s e a s e s ,
L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T S ,  

( p i l e d  f CONSTIPATION, URINARY 
DIKEAftl-S, FCMA1.K WUAKXF.A)ES, 

AND NERVOUS IHBORDERS,

I by causing free action of these organs and | 
restoring their slower to throw ct f  disease. 

Mtiy Puffer Hiltons pxlns mid •dies!
■ Why tom*®nte«l with Piles, Constipation! I 
■ Why frightened over disordered Kidneys! I 

W hy eiitluro nervous oratlck head.trhesl 

Use KIDNEY-WORTund rejoice In health.
It Is ptttup in H ry Vegclnlilo Fo ri* , in tin 

cannonv padM |*of v U d l  nmk«a six qpiltS  of 
medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very  Conceit- 
Crated, fortluwc thuleunnot readily prepare it.

t y l t  ** ts with equal eHielrncy in cither form. 
OCT I t  OF YOUR IlRUOCilST. tfltirX, *1.00 

Wr.t.LB, UIOIIARBNOX A Co., Prop’s,
11 scud the dry post-paid.) BEtlUNOTON, TT.

KJVAT9R, 811ITB AM E RIC AN  AND U U li » 
PIANOS.

TbaRmtth America.
,Organa. /Sen<« for eft' 
& log ue and price* Tb* 
Smith Am erican Orga* 
Co., Manufacturerj.Eo* 
ton, Ma.«s. B raor!1 51 
Main street.KanMA f.li* 
Misaou-rt

E O T B O  1.1)11'.ItS.
wiUott s, fatlicra, mothu s vPENSIONS

i children. ThoiHandsyct entitled. Per.si. u 
j f . .r  loss • f  tiiif.-er.ti"’ .' ye or rtiptur-’ .' j>i h 

>r iiiit IHm-um-. Th« ii-.iti'i- .-I |-« n>i<*!■
• Mirra ■ ntitl-d to I V  K K . I 'K  ». i IIO l 

P A T E K T H  procnrtd f.*r Inventor
NTI
III;- i
hit.»__ _ . _____ ? iirvriirctl,

uwl heirs apldy f..r your rights :it on. .'. S 
'tu m p  f«»r "T fio  r itizen -S o ld ifr .”  and ,v 
and llotntty laws blanks nod instrueti.-in. tt 
♦•an refer to tliousanda o f i'etisiencrs and iMict?
A'l'tre-s N .W .  F i t z g e r a l d  A  C o .  1 1 1'
I* \TKXT A l t ’ v*». I.tn-k l’,"v -  W  ................ I ’

* ft week in your town. Terms and 5 outf. 
Mrop \ ’dress H .H aU  F.TTikl’O. Fort! s I ' d  '

H O S T M T E t e

^  .  S T O M A C H  _ _  ^

6 I T t e R s

IJintliilt*!io(l V igor
is reimbursed in great measure, to those trou- 
blgd with weak kidneys, by ■ jtidiclnts utb of 
Honettefi Stomach Bitten wbteh liiTigoratei 
and stimulrttes without exciting the ttrinnry or»* 
pans, in cotijuiH' i«’ii witii Ms bifliienre upon 
them,it correctiaoldity, improves appetite,and 
Is in every way conducive to health and nerve 
repose Aiiot cr marked quality is its control 
over lever and ague, audits power ot prevent
ing it. For sale bv all Druggists and Dealers 
genera 11 v.

THE GREAT

A SURE CURE FOR 
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,

Nervous Exhaustion arising from over
work or excess of an; kind,

-A N D  FOR—

Female Weaknesses.
—IT  PHEVKMT9 -

Malarial Poisoning and Ferer and Ape,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONST IPAT ION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTtEl SIX FOR $5,000. 

SOLD BY DRUGGIST3- KVKRYWHKH&.

Meyer Bros, k Co., IM bb Âenfe,
Kansas City anti I/iuio.

Lay the Axe 
to the Root

I f  you would destroy tho can
kering; worm. For any exter
nal pain, sore, wound or lame
ness o f mail or beast, use only 
MEXICAN MUSTANU L IN I
MENT. It. penetrates all mus
cle and flesh to the very bone, 
expelling all inflammation, 
soreness and pain, and healing 
the diseased part ns no other 
Liniment ever did or ean. So 
saith the experience o f two 
generations o f sufferers, and 
so will you say when you have 
tried the “  Mustang.”

I.N S IA N TA N FO IS  IN VIGOR ATO K T IIK
] > r* at KcstoMiiVc or Genera Ive Power—»ure 
rtii-1 Mile. Removes nervous timidity^impotency 
hidI h ’muiI ilctiiilty, ami restores tlie energy, 
fire mid vigor of voutli in twenty minutes. 
I ricc.tl. Address die N. E. Medical Institute. 
24 Trem oiu  How, lio ilon , Y  iss.

CC AGJ-.Nr-s PROFIT !•!■'ll W W K  Will
’9 - j‘j.vsM  j.j jf oiffit F mi. Si i niflt fiec
■ G UI !>!•*• P ' A • i i 1" torci-v wirr. f N.V

UT 4 rl ' i  11 j Catah-Kuo tree. Address, Stao-fani
,\ I \ I t L o  American Watch Co , rittslmryli. I ’n- 

| ' l i v e  RLVOLVKHS. C’atab-int" tree. Address. 
I _ _ _ l  Great West. Gun Works, Pittsburgh, l ’a __

AGENTS \YANTKT> for the i»cst mid Instcst. 
j \  selling l ’ictorful Rooks and Hib c>» l ’rictfv 
rediienl 3:5 jx.r cent. National Pu> Jisliing Co... 
st. Louis, Missouri.

5 0 0 0  AGENTS,
l v i.tM IM.ATII of i \’ATlO\ > MMiTMi 
r i lK S IG K X T  I .V lU  i l  Lth S ttl Jhnrtrait ami 
Hue Jltustralionn. T.̂ o pages. Com pute outfit 
u-w ready f  *r 50ets »o a.i agents. \ddrjs> at. 
once

l i r i l ’A V K l > Bit Kansas C ity, Mo.

A. C. M O FFAT,
General Agpnt, fUfi nnri 1
i IF y am Ftrt et, Kfuisas 
t ny Abv siHonaril 1*1- 
aiios ami Orgatm, ihe 
Le t̂ i list rum cuts for

__ the least money. All
goods ftilly wnrrink'd f  r five >enrs and moeH 
hs low ws interior insmimcnts would tost 
you cl sen here C*ta»oguc aud prices free. 
First clas** agents wnub d.

S E iT O  S 2 0  per aay at home sample* worth Is m 
Addr#** SriMo* k Co.. Fortlani, Alan

W Fw I C IO  .\| Xli.l.% \  Ao IU i.KH ltM *C lo, 
\A lieu wriliug i«» otlV**i’l»s**ra pleitNt M slf 

tlmt yen hhw tli*ir htlvaitmenieiil t»*tp 
panwr

Dr MET
I>r. M ETTAUK'S ID'.AD,\CITE r iL L f l  euro wonderfully in n very

short Unit' l>ot!i SICK and NFdKVOtlS IIU A D A C nI L j nod while acting on 
the nervous nystcni, clcutiHo tlio stomach t f  cxctis.J bile, producing; a 
regular licalthy action o f  t*io bowels.

#  ©
A  full filT.e hot o f flies© valuable DELT-S, with full directions for n  com- 

p (r i«  euro, m ail' d to nay address *>n receipt o f  nine Ihrec-ccnt poKlogo 
•tamps. For »;ilo by all druggists a t ?3.jc. Solo 1’ropririctors,

DUOWN CIU3UCAL COMPANY, llaltlmoro, Md.
11

•  •  •

(
I ......... . . ............

/Diiliu avlnriil rCCOOt k niendrd h ff fhctiirdi-l 
c a l  t** n frm n i o u . f a r  f t 

twcncruf I  
Ik fb iH iu ,  F c m it tc  D m  I  
♦ARM, H«wf n/ Vital- I  
itfe. A'errotta •“» o m tm  ■  
Hnn, nttel Can irtica.l 
icwMcc/’rim iF'.* ' -  -  4 «  f

S i m i M i m  I  « M  infTmins from p«nftral daMIttv Ut xtich an Rtttitt that ni| labor ann avraatHnalf hwr- 
•o *o a * lo in a  A  vacation of anrnnth did noi «rtra mo much relief, hut on Iho eontrnrf, wmn followed or

1 prostration and atnktni chilla At thi« lima I h««au th* oaa of your I how T o n ic , front w htch I
______aost Hnmadlata and woodnrfnl m«ulU. Tbnold auarKT rMurnad and I found that my nntnral fore*
vraa aot prrmaoaotlr abated. 1 bare naed three hotilat of tha Tonic. Since uainKU I have done twice the la- 
kor that I erar did In the •ame time daring my 111 neaa. and with double the a nee. With tho tranquil nerra 
and vigor » f  body, baa tom* also a  clearoeaaof Urought newer before enjoyed. If the Tonic ha* not done the 
rrerk.T know got what. 1 gite It the credit, J F  W a Tens. Pa»tor Ohrlatlan <'h  n  rrh. Trey, t)


